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Men's Glee Gub 
To Leave April 4 

On Spring Tour 
Festivities to Re Held at Univ- 

ersity of Texas April 
4, 5 and 6. 

Concerts to  Be Given 
in 13 West Texas 

Towns. 

Roundup Election!     Representative 

26 Will Make Trip 
Group to Appear at Convention 

of Texas Music Teachers' 
Association. 

Miss Mary Jarvis    will    represent 
T. C. U. in the annual Roundup fes- | 
tivties, to be held at Texas University 
April 4, 5 and 6. 

Miss Jarvis was chosen by students 
voting in chapel Wednesday. She re- 
ceived one-fourth of all vote's cast. 

All Southwest Conference schools 
will send representatives to the af- 
fair. 

Th« Men's Glee Club will leave 

Thursday, April 4, on its annual 

spring concert tour, Patrick Henry, 

Jr., business manager of the club, an- 

nounced this week. The group -will 

be gone nine days, returning to Fort 

Worth after the final concert of the 

tour, to be presented in Breckenridge 

Friday night, April 12. 
Concerts will be given in 13 West 

Texas towns during the nine-day pe- 

riod. The club will make about 20 

appearances, 10 of which will be full 

concert programs.   
The most important appearance of 

the group will be on a program to be 
presented Saturday night, April 5, be- 
fore the convention of the Texas Mu- 
sic Teachers' Association in San An- 
gelo. W. J. Marah, director of the 
glee club, will be in charge of the pro- 
gram, which will be sponsored by the 
Texas Music Composers' Association. 
Marsh la the composer of the state 
ar.them, "Texas, Our Texas." 

A party of 26 will make the trip, 
Henry said. Prof. Keith Mixson will 
be the piano soloist and accompanist 
tor Ut» glee club on the tour. The 
club will travel by chartered bus. 

The itinerary of the trip is as fol- 
low*? Thursday, April 4, Coleman; 
Friday, April 8, Ballinger and San 
Angelo; Saturday, April 6, and Sun- 
day, April 7, San Angelo; Monday, 
April 8, Abilene and Sweetwater; 
Tuesday, April 9, Lubbock; Wednes- 
day, April 10, Plalnview; Thursday, 
April 11, Snyder and Abilene, and 
Friday, April 12, Breckenridge. 

12 Are Entered 
In Poetry Meet 

Miss Mary Jarvis, senior has been 
I'Vst ivjll   lit'jrins   'it   7*30   cnospn (o attend theJTexas Roundup, 

OVM-..1    rn       •    i_x • I to he held in Austin 'April 4, 5 and 6 Clock Tonight in 
Brite Clubroom. 

"Vice Versa Dance" 
Will Be Tomorrow 

Regular Rulings Will B« in Ef- 
fect—Dancing Etiquette 

,   to Be Reversed. 

Tomorrow night, beginning at 9 
o'clock, as ia the usual custom, a 
regular Student Coupcil dance will be 
held in the Basketball Gymnasium 
with Ronald Wheeler and his Varsi- 
tonians furnishing the music. 

All University rulings win be in 
effect at this dance, for the only 
difference between it and the regular 
Saturday night Student Council 
dances is that all forms of dancing 
etiquette will be reversed during the 
evening. That is to say, the girls 
will be the escorts, the ticket buyers, 
and the "stags." This "Vice Versa" 
affair is the first of its kind on this 
campus, although it has proven popu- 
lar on many of the larger university 
campuses. 

The regular price of 40, cents per 
couple will be followed at this back- 
ward dance, which is destined to go 
forward in a big way according to 
those in charge. 

Twelve entries have been received 

for the annual "Poetry Reading Fes- 

tival" to be held at 7:30 o'clock this 

evening in Brite Clubroom in connec- 

tion with a meeting of the Dramatic 
! Club, Prof.  Lew  D. 'Fallis, ,has an- 
Inounced. 

"Anyone interested in  the festival 
I who has not as yet entered may still 
[do so," Prof. Fallis said. "The fes- 
tival is open to anyone on the cam- 
pus." 

Entries in the .contest and the 
poems they will read are as follows: 
Clarence Crotty, "The Barrel Organ," 
by Alfred Noyes; Miss Bernice Arm- 
strong, "Departure," by Edna St. 
Vincent Millay; George Cherryhomes, 
"The Man With the Hoe,*' by Edwin 
Markham; Elmer Seybold, "After- 
math," from "Red Heels," by Lexie 
D. Robertson; Miss Ruth Connor, 
"Journey," by Edna St. Vincent Mil- 
lay; Miss Mary Agnes Rowland, "Ben 
Jonson Entertains a Man From Strat- 
ford," by E. A. Robinson; Miss Ruth 
Tilton, "Ode -to the West Wind," by 
Shelley; Miss Gretchen Kahn, "Ran- 
ascence," Edna St. Vincent Millay; 
Miss Elizabeth Bryan, "The Walrus 
and the Carpenter," a nonsense an- 
thology and Mrs. Lorena Shaw, 
"Ashes of Roses," by Constance 
Mackay. Miss Nina Whittington will 
read a group of short poems. 

The winners of the first three 
places in the contest will go to Den- 
ton tomorrow to. represent the Uni- 
versity in the Public Speaking Tour- 
nament to be held at C. I. A, 

The name of the first-place winner, 
together with the name of the poem 
read, will be engraved on a placque. 
Miss Elizabeth Cuthrell, A. B., '34, 
won the contest last year. 

pri 
as T. C. U.'s representative. Miss 
Jarvis was also a candidate from'the 
senior class in the Horned Frog Popu- 
larity Revue. 

Ampersand M-embers 
Hear Mrs. C. J. Taylor 

Group Considering   Girls   Who 
Will Be Elisrib'e for 

Membership. 

To Address Meliorists 

S. M. U. Professor Will Talk on 
"Religious of the World." 

-^ 
Campus Calendar 

Friday, March 8        ^^ 
7:30 p. m.—Poetry Reading Festi- 

val, Brite Clubroom. 
Saturday. March 9 

9:00 p.    m.-Vice    Versa    Dance, 
Baaketball Gymnasium. 

Sunday. March 10 
11:00 a. m.-University Christian 

• Church service,    f 
ijflo p. m.-T. C. U. program over 

KTAT. 
7:30 p.m.— University    Christian 

Church Service. 
8:45   p.  m.-Meliorlst Club  meet- 

ing, University Church. 
:00    p.    m.-Campus    Varieties, 

,™iday, March 11 
8:30 p. m.—Freshman skating pari- 

ty, Hollerdrome. 
Tuesday, March 12 

p. m._W. A. A. progressive 

dinner. 

Dr. Guy W. Sarvis, professor of 
comparative religions at S. M. U., 
will speak to the Meliorist Club at 
8:45 o'clock Sunday evening on "The 
Religions  of  the World." 

"The talk is to answer the ques- 
tion, 'What shall we live for?' from 
the standpoint of the religions of 
the world," said the Rev. Perry 
Gresham. 

Prof. Sarvis  is an alumnus of the 
i University of Chicago.    "He is a man 
I of  great   reputation   and   he   was   a 
; missionary  in the Philippine Islands 

for a number of years," the Rev. Mr. 
Greaham   said. 

Miss Dorothy Lynn Taylor will 
play a violin solo. 

J ,-0  

Professors, Students 
Will Attend Lecture 

Mrs. Clint J. Taylor spoke to 
members of Ampersand at a cultural 
program held last Thursday evening 
in Jarvis Hall. Her subject was "As- 
sociation With Modern Poets." Mrs. 
Taylor, who is president of the Fort 
Worth Poetry Society, read a group 

of   her   own   poems. 
Miss Florence Fallis, club presi- 

dent, presided at the meeting which 
was the first of its kind to be given 
by the club. Miss Nina Whittington 
presenled _the guest speaker. 

"All club members are now con- 
sulting the advisory board members 
about girls who will-be eligible for 
membership in the club," Miss Lide 
Spragins, club sponsor, said today. 
"These pledges will be announced 
during the latter part of April or 
the first part of May."        _* 

Membership in the group is taken 
from the upper 15 per cent of girls 
in the senior class who have made 
a B average during their entire col- 
lege days and who have taken an 
active part in the student activities 
and organizations on the campus. 
Each name presented must be passed 
upon by all of the members as well 
as the members of the advisory board. 
 —o  

F. F. F. to Attend 
Denton Meeting 

Members of the Frog Forensic Fra- 
ternity will go to Denton tomorrow 
to attend the fourth annual C. I. A. 
Speech Conference, reports Dr. Allen 
True,  sponsor. 

"It is a conference rather than a 
tournament," said Dr. True, "and 
although the Frog representatives 
will debate, no decisions will be 
given." 

International shipment of arms and 
unemployment insurance will be the 
outstanding topics for discussion and 
debate and each student will be ask- 
ed for five minutes on one of these 
subjects, Dr. True said. 

The features of the program nre 
a debate-discussion group to be held 
at 19:30 o'clock Saturday morning at 
Virginia Carroll Lodge and a Little 
Theatre Play "A Kiss for Cinderella," 
by James F. Barrie, to be given Sat- 
urday night in the C. I. A. auditor- 
ium for members of the conference. 

Charles Weaver, J. B. Trimble, W. 
A. Welch, and Harry Roberts will at- 
tend the conference. They 'will be 
accompanied by Dr. True. 

Mr. Dees and His 
"Simon Legfees" 
Keep 46 Working 

A worthy rival has been found 
Trainer Albert Smith. It is gener- 
ally agreed that Smith is quite a 
busy man, especially around this 
time of the year, with baseball, 
football and track men to take care 
of. But he has no more to do than 
does L. L. Dees, whose duty it is to 
see that college boys work—46 of 
them. 

There are 18 boys holding jobs 
from the University which require 
15 hours per week and 28 boys 
working under tin F. E. R. A. They 
must get in 50 hours work per 
month. 

Mr. Dees says that the boys 
might be compared to a chain gang. 
Most people have the -spring fever 
only in the spring, hut these boys 
have a year-round case of it. 

Dees has assistant time-keepers 
popularly known among the boys as 
"Simon Legrees." It is their duty 
to see that the boys get the proper 
amount of exercise for each hour 
credited to them in the time-book. 

The boys working under the F E. 
R. A. are allowed to do only the 
things that would not be done on 
the campus if there were no F. E. 
R. A. Most of their work consists 
of beautifying the campus by 
planting trees, trimming the 
hedges, etc. The present state of 
the lily pond was brought about 
by their work. 

The boys as a whole do every- 
thing from such artistic occupa- 
tions as hanging pictures and paint- 
ing signs to digging holes in the 
campus. ,. 

I. R C. Conference 
To Be on Campus 

March 15 and 16 
26 Colleges and  Univ- 

ersities to Send 
100 Delegates.    -<• 

Band Plans Selections 
For Stock Show Series 

Dance to Be Held 
11 Texas, 7 Oklahoma, 5 Ark> 

ansas and 3 Louisiana 
Schpois Represented. 

Group Presents Two Programs; 
One in Azle and Another 

at Central High. 

Oratory Contest 
To Be March 27 

Final Entry Date Set 
for March 20, Says 

Prof. Fallis. 
Wednesday, March 27, has been set 

as the date for the twenty-second an- 
nual Gough Oratorical Contest, Prof. 
Lew D. Fallis announced this week. 
The final date for entries in the con- 
test has been set for March 20. 

"We must have all the entries and 
the names of the orations by that 
time," Fallis said, "in order that final 
arrangements for the contest may be 
mad*." 

The contest is sponsored each year 
by Dr. R. H. Gough, who offers a 
prize of $25 in cash and a gold medal 
to the entrant who delivers the best 
original oration. The winners of sec- 
ond and third places receive prizes of 
$10 and $5 respectively, donated by 
the University. 

Dr. Gough will select the judges 
for the contest. He will act "as chair- 
man of the judges. 

Granville Walker was the winner 
of first place in last year's contest 
but was not eligible for the cash 
award. Jim Phillips, a freshman, 
won the $25 cash prize and the med- 
al The second award was won by 
Roy O'Brien and X. R. Campbell re- 
ceived third prize. 

Twenty-six colleges and universi- 
ties will be represented by more than 
100 delegates at the Southwest Inter- 
national Relations Clubs Conference 
to be held on the T. C. U. campus 
March 15' and 16, reports Miss Lor- 
raine O'Gorman, secretary 

The conference consists of four 
states, which will be represented by 
the following number of schools: 
Texas, 11; Oklahoma, 7; Arkansas, 6 
and Louisiana, 3. Little Rock Junior 
College, Little Rock, Ark., is sending 
15 delegates, the largest number 
planning to attend from any one 
school out "of Texas, Miss O'Gorman 
said. 

Delegates to Attend Dance. 
The conference will begin at 8 

o'clock Friday morning, March 15, 
with the registration of delegates and 
will close with a dance, sponsored by 
the Student Council, Saturday night, 
March 16, in the Basketball Gymna- 
sium. 

The following schools are sending 
delegates to the conference: Little 
Rock Junior College, Little Rock, 
Ark., 15; Magnolia A. & M. College, 
Magnolia, Ark., 5; University of Ar- 
kansas, Fayettcville, Ark.; Arkansas 
State Teachers College, Conway, Ark., 
5; C. I. A., Denton, Texas; Cents** 
State    Teachers    College,    Edmond, 
Okla  

L. S. U. to Send 4 Envoys. 
Dodd College, Shreveport, La.; 

East Central State Teachers College, 
Ada, Okla., 3; Henderson State Teach- 
ers College, Arkadelphia, Ark.; In- 
carnate Word College, San Antonio, 
2; Louisiana State University, Baton 
Rouge, La., 4; Tulane University, 
New Orleans, La.,. 1; University of 
Texas, Austin, 6; Texas Woman's Col- 
lege, Fort Worth; Tulsa University, 
Tulsa, Okla.; Oklahoma City Univer- 
sity, Oklahoma City, Okla.; Southern 
Methodist University, Dallas; St. 
Mary's University, San Antonio. 
N. T. S. T. C. to Send Whole Club. 

Sam Houston State Teachers Col- 
lege, Huntsville, 4; Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary; Okla- 
homa College for Women, Chickasha, 
Okla., 4; North Texas State Teachers 
College, Denton, plans to send its en- 
tire International Relations Group; 
Our Lady of the Lake College, San 
Antonio, 5; Oklahoma University, 
Norman, 4; Oklahoma Baptist Uni- 
versity, Shawnee, 8,'and T. C. U. 
 o  

Timothy Cub to Hear Jones 

Original compositions and arrange- 
ments by Kenneth Vaughn and Don 
Gillis, members of the Horned Frog 
Band, will be featured during the 
band's nightly concerts at the South- 
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show, Prof. Claude Sammis said this 
week. 

Vaughn's "Three-V March" and 
Gillis' "Texas Centennial March" and 
several popular numbers arranged by 
Vaughn, including "Tiger Rag," "Mil- 
enberg Joys" and "No, No, a Thou- 
sand Times No," will be played. 

Dances by Randolph Wright and 
novelty numbers by the trumpet quar- 
tet, composed of Vaughn, Clyde Hur- 
ley, Elton Beene and Ed Loe, will also 
be presented. 

The band will present a concert 
program Monday night at the Azle 
High School. The concert will be 
sponsored by the Azle Civic League. 
A program was presented yesterday 
afternoon at the chapel hour at Cen- 
tral Jligh  School, 

TnV program for the Azle concert 
will include "The Thunderer," a march 
by John Phillip Sousa; the overture, 
"Merry Wives of Windsor," by Ni- 
colai, and "Atlantis," a suite by Ni- 
colai. ^ 

The trumpet quartet will present a 
group of selections and Wright will 
present a dance number!_*The_ Re- 
birth of Azle," a sketch written by 
Don Gillis, will be read. Two novelty 
selections by Alford, "A Day in the 
Park" and "Blind Man's Movie," and 
the arrangement by Vaughn of "Tiger 
Rag" will complete the program. 

N. R A. Is Motif 
Underlying Plot 

Of "Daze of'29" 
Gillis' Musical Comedy 

to Be Given Wednes- 
day Evening. 

Tickets Now on Sale 
Storv    Concerns   Joe    College, 

Who Fel'. in Love^With 
Indian Maiden. 

By RAYMOND MICHERO. 
The N. R. A. and the prosperity 

brought about during the Roosevelt 
administration form the underlying 
motive in the plot of "The Daze of 
'29," the Don Gillis musical comedy 
to be presented at 8 p. m. Wednesday 
in the University Auditorium. The 
play will be sponsored by the Music 
Club. The price of tickets, which are 
now on sale, is 25 cents. 

The story concerns a young college 

Junior Prom Is 
Set for March 23 

"DAZE OF '29" CAST. 
Joe College—Ronald Wheeler. 
Tonawanda—Miss Louise Roper. 
Whattamamma—Miss Flora Mar- 

shall. 
Oscar—Byron Smyth.    !- 
Blue Eagle—Clyde Allen. 
White Feather—Vincent Ziegler. 
Fallen Arches—Robert Belzner. 
Drooping Spirits—Weldon Allen. 
Falling Hair—Ellis Mercer. 
Horsefeathers—Charles  Wilson. 
Robinson Crusoe—Harrell  Rea. 
Sally Wigwam—Miss Milli Fearis. 
Saturday Afternoon—Elmer Sey- 

bold. 

Woodrow Jones will speak to mem- 
bers of the Timothy Club at 7 o'clock 
Monday evening. Last week the Rev 
Perry E. Grasham sroke to the group 
on "A Minister's Duties at a Wed 
ding/;     ^ ^    ^^^ 

Prof. F. Woodall Hogan, Dr. J. L. 
Whitman and several senior stu- 
dents in the chemistry department 
will attend a joint session of the Cen- 
tral Texas Section of the American 
fihemical Society and the Science 
Faculty and Chemists' Club of South- 
ern Methodist University at 8 o'clock 
tonight at McFarlin Auditorium in 
Dallas. Dr. Roger Adams, head of 
the chemistry department of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois, will speak on "Re- 
cent Trends in Applied Organic Chem- 
istry." 

Everyone is invited to attend the 
lecture, said Dr. Whitman. 

Mrs. Bryson Talks on Poetry 

Mrs. Artemisia B. Bryson gave one 
of a series of talks on "Poetry" be- 
fore the Creative Arts meeting at 
noon yesterday. 

MICHERO ISSUE EDITOR 
This week's issue of The Skiff 

is the first of a aeries of issues to 
be edited by various members of 
the department of journalism un- 
der the general supervision of den 
Sargent. Ray Michero is issue 
editor this week. 

"Hog Raiser" Seybold Believes 
In the Old Adage if at First... 

"Where's Elmer?" 
Those two words have been grossly 

overworked, but they are the first 

words any member of T. C. U.'s coach- 
ing staff would utter if Elmer Sey- 

bold, junior in the University failed 
to report on the first day of practice 

of almost any major sport. . 
During his freshman year, Seybold, 

or "Grandpa," as he is known on the 
campus, found time to play football, 

basketball, track and taseball and in 
his sophomore year he engaged in 
football, baseball and baaketball. 

This year he played football and is 
working out for baseball nowr He 
hasn't lettered in any of the sports 
yet, but says he's going to keep going 
out until he makes the varsity in at 
least one of T. C. U.'s major sports. 

What sport does he like best? 
"Well, I like them all, but I believe I 
like baseball best," Seybold said after' 
a moment's reflection. 

Besides being an athlete, Seybold is 
a cattle and hog raiser, taxidermist, 

harness and saddle maker and collec- 
tor of firearms. 

He has raised hogs and cattle (or 
the past 14 years, and his hogs have 
won prizes in the Fat Stock Show 
every year since 1931. 

"I'm going to enter six of the best 
hogs 1 have ever had in the show this 
year," he said. Next to his hogs Sey- 
bold takes most pride in his white- 
faced Hereford cattle, which he raises 
on his ranch west of Fort Worth. 

As a hobby Seybold collects old 
firearms, swords and Indian relics. 
His collection includes 15 old. guns, 
more than a dozen swords, a con- 
glomeration of Indian war clubs, 
tomahawks and arrowheads. Then, 
Loo, he tries his hand at taxidermy 
'just to be doing something." 

He comes 11 miles to school every 
day from his'farm near Birdville and 
finds time to keep on the honor roll 
and,,take an active part in dramatics 
at tr(,e University. 

Seybolds plans to raise horses whenv 

he graduates from T. C. U., "when/ 
ever that is." 

Second All-Formal Af- 
fair to Be Given' 

in Gym. 

Arrangements for the University's 
first annual Junior Prom—an all 
formal dance to be held in the Bas- 
ketball Gymnasium Saturday night, 
March 23—arc being made, M c 1 v i n 
Diggs, junior class president, has an- 
nounced. 

"We are trying, in giving this 
dance, to set a precedent in T- C. U.," 
Diggs said. "The possibilities for 
such'a dance are unlimited, and it can 
be made one of the most important 
social functions of the school  year." 

Committees to make final arrange- 
ments will be appointed this week, 
Diggs said. • 

The first ten dances of the Prom, 
which is being given in collabora- 
tion with the Student Council, will be 
program dances, but the usual pro- 
cedure will follow for the rest of the 
evening. 

Attendance to the Prom will not 
be restricted to members of the jun- 
ior class. It is an all-student affair. 
Ronald Wheeler and his Varsitonians 
will furnish the music, and, as us 
ual, the admission charge will be 40 
cents a couple. 

"Many students have requested, 
since the Horned Frog Popularity Re- 
vue, that the Student Council spon- 
sor another formal dance, so the Jun- 
ior Prom was decided upon.' If you 
don't own a tux, start looking around 
for one, because you have two full 
weeks in which to get one," said Jack 
Langjdon, student body president. 

Junior proms are yearly events in 
many universities of the North and 
East, but they are rather rare in 
schools in the South and Southwest. 

A lounging room, equipped with 
upholstered divans, is being fitted" out 
in the northwest corner of the Gym- 
nasium. The Council hopes to have 
the whole building redecorated in the 
interior by the time of the Junior 
Prom. 

man, Joe College, who is disgusted 
with life and goes to the desert to 
die. He is accompanied by his valet, 
Oscar. Young Joe is convinced he 
wants to die until hj? meets the young 
Indian princess, Tonawanda, with 
whom he falls in love at first sight. 
Then he changes his mind about 
death. Oscar, falls in love with 
Whatamamma, Tonawanda's  maid. 

Joe is captured by the Indians and 
condemned to die. He is not killed 
(because, as the author said, the story 
would have to end in the second act 
if the hero should die). 

Blue Eagle One of Characters. 
The Indian tribe has been suffering 

under a depression and finally de- 
thrones its chief, White Feather. 
Blue Eagle, a bright young warrior, 
is elected the new chiftain because of 
sdme great theories he has to bring 
back prosperity. 

After the e|ection there is a great 
boom, and prosperity returns. Blue 
Eagle is aided in the government by 
Joe, Falling Hair, Drooping Spirits, 
Horsefeathers and Fallen Arches. 
The story then continues to a happy 
ending. 

Play Filled With Gillis Humor. 
The play is filled with many char- 

acteristics bits of Gillis humor. It 
also contains a number of songs writ- 
ten by Gillis. The lyrics for some of 
the tunes Were written by Everett 
Gillis. 

The songs are: "The Indian Death 
Dance," "The Dance of Dawn," 
"You're a Chiseler," "Prayer of an 
Indian Maiden," "The Cats of Ran- 
goon, "Let's Get a Little Wigwam," 
"A Course in Campustry," "Under the 
Blue Eagle," and "I'm a Red-Headed 
Indian Gal." 

Rev. Cl-yton Speaks 
To Hcmilet'c Guild 

The Rev. Mr. Sherwood Clayton, 
rector of St. John's Episcopal Church, 
was guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Homilctic Guild in the alcove of 
the cafeteria last Wednesday noon. 

The guild is composed of the more 
mature ministerial students and those 
members on the Brite College faculty 
who are ministers. 

"He who unil not pardon 
not himself expect pardon. 

MARCH 
5— First Shakespearean pis* 

presented in U. S.. 1730. 

•—President Roosevelt order* 
til of our banks dosed. 
1933. 

»'«*S     In 7—Ben Ames Williams, noted 
.$fecf        novelist, born 1889. 

-Dr.   Shuckburt   writes 
"Yankee Doodle." I7SS. 

-7 »_Mesican Oen. Villa raids 
Columbus, New Mexico. 
1916. 

10—Damian ol Vienna invents 
the accordion. 1*29. 

II—The Confederate State* 
adopt their constitution. 
1*91. „    •>•"" 
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TSU-Poets PTan 

7935 Publication 
Of 'First Leaves' 

TX.U. stadent* mutt like poetry 
a great deal. j.<tgi.g f,»,» jfc, ... 

■aad far the Poetry Crab'• anthol- 

ogy of last year. The poblicatioa 

waa ao popular that there weren\ 
enough copies ta ge around. 

Thi* yea* a new base of "First 

Leave*" will be published, and aak- 
srriptioa. are coming In faat. Tha 
pahlicatioa wiU be Hailed, a* it 
waa la*t j-ear. Fifty copiei of 
"Firat Leaves" were printed and 
about twice that may wanted rap- 

Fifty page* and fifty poem* will 
be the IMS edition. If yea want 
to laugh, if yoa want to cry, ju«t 
pick oat a mood and there it is. 

The poets art warning yoa 
there will be oaly a limited num- 
ber of the 1»35 "Firat Leaves?' 

AH of the women's dormitories at 
the "University 0f Texas have li- 
braries, as a result of gifts. 

The  paper of the  University     of 

Out of 
The Past 

— — -     ■» DORIS FE*BT 

On* Year Ago— 

Coach  Dutch   Meyea was     named 

New  Hampshire has recently joined! head  f0010*11   *nd  basketball coach 
the fight to do away with honorary  Tne appo'ntment was made    whan 
campua   organisation*   that   cannot 
prove their worth to the school. 

Ping-pong tournaments arc    being. 

WHAT'S 
WHERE 

Mysterious, Blustery Visitor 
Plays Havoc These Days 

Who is this mysterious omnipresent visitor who docs a lot 
of puffing and blowing: all the time and especially these March! 
days ?  He seems to know no limit to his puffing and blowing and• 
bragging.   We all hear him. for be raises his voice in loud tones j 
often.   We all feel him. although we can't teach out and touch 
him.   And even sometimes we can smell hhn.   But although we; 
know all these things about him, w« couldn't tell you where he,    Take-offs   on   the   Hoovers,   the 
is, what he is, or what he looks like. | Rockefellers, the Brjtish royal family, 

We've been calling him a "he." For all we know he might j Barbara Hutton and Prince Hdivani, 
be a "she." But since he has masculine characteristics, we'll Joan Crawford and Doug Fairbanks, 
continue with "he." Jr- Aimee Semple MacPheraon, Jose- 

He has a dual personality. During part of the year he goes 1 Phine B*ker' M,hatm* Gn»ndi, Noel 
by one name, and in another part another name. He has both a | Co^mTi and Lynn Fontainne art the 
winter personality and a summer one. In the winter, we close jm'in

>/e"ture* of "*» Thousanda 
oar doors and our windows to keep him out.   He's an unwelcome! ..r'"hicn *"» com* to th« M«- 
fueat. It's outside for him; we can't use him in the house, for j . V* Tne*t'r M»"h 23 for a one- 

is manners are too blustery. Being locked out, his temper isini*ht sUnd- 
aroused and he sometimes becomes violent, uprooting trees, crash- This pretentious stage- attraction 
in* in plate glass, and destroying homes of thousands each year, contains 24 scenes, but the manage- 
But he's pretty smart while he's doing all these destructive things, I »ent assures that the curtain will be 
'cause he uses still another name. Some of his less violent es- jd°wn at 11 o'clock. The speed of scene 
eapedes include delight at rearranging freshly coiffured co-eds, ch*n** •« a feature of the revue, 
joy at cluttering up the lawns, and always ready to atrip the Dorothy Stone and Ethel Waters arc 
trees of their clothing in the cold winter time. Oh, he's a mean tne BUrt °' f>« extravaganza. The 
oM dtvil: kinda b'ke "that old debil. Sea." j muaical score contains that hit num- 

But his disposition is scheduled to undergo a tremendous' ^*r ot lMt BeMOn' "E«ter Parade," 
change by the end of this month. He may have "come in like by lTVW* Berhn- 
a lion," but he's sure to "go out like a lamb." In a few months Something entirely different is In 
he'll be so likable, we won't remember him aa the same creature. stor* in ahowgoers this week at the 
Instead of closing our houses to him, well have the welcome- Wor0>- "Sequoia" is the title of it, 
marked doormat outside. But he'll be timid along about July and j Rudy Vallee's latest, "Sweet Music," 
we'll have to encourage his company with various sorts of fans, j comes to the Hollywood today. Ann 

Instead of shuddering and  pulling our coat collars snug|DTOrak P1,y» the leading feminine 
role, and advance reports say this gal 
can really step.    The picture boasts 
m seven stars, two bands, six song hits 

around us, we'll be inhaling deep, in the coolest things we can 
find. He'll make our stay in the mountains seem like wonder- 
land. For what is more thrilling than to be among the wooded 
peaks and listen to his soft hum passing through the sirrer-blue *nd handred* of girls, 
spruce, the refreshing pine needles, and the slender white aspens? i *>ed McMurry, who made such a 
He'll greet you at the seashore, too. He'll be like a cool glass hit in "Gilded Lily," comes to the 
of water after you have had many hours of sunbathing on the Palace screen tomorrow in "Car M." 
beach. He may be your most hated enemy now, but as the ugly!He •» assisted by Sir Guy Standing 
dark brown bulb blossoms into beautiful fragrant narcissus, soiand Ann Sheridan. Oh, ye», Laurel 
will our sharp cutting foe, the wind, change into our 30ft soothzi*nd Hardy are on the same bill, 
ing friend, the breeie. "j    The Worth has inaugurated a n«w 

We know he's with us more or less all the time, we see his 1 policy. They'll have a midnight show 
results, we hear him and his presence is always felt. But his! *ver7 Saturday night. Charles Laugh- 
mystery is still unsolved as it was that night long ago when Jesus •ton in "Rure'ea of Red Gap," will be 
talked with Nicodemus. the offering tomorrow night 

Junior Prom Enlarges 
Social Program 

The social program at the University is being enlarged con- 
stantly. Because now comes the first annual Junior Prom, which 
will be held on the campus March 23. 

, With thia all-formal affair, the junior class hopes to set a 
precedent. It is the aim of the class to make the function a 
permanent institution in T. C. U., just as sOch affairs are in other 
universities. 

The student body has clearly shown that it favors formal 
dances, occasionally at least, in spite of the fact that many 
students say that such affairs are discriminatory. They say 
that they can't afford tuxedos. It is interesting to note that 
most of the complaints come from students who have no inten- 
tion of attending the dances. 

Others say that they could procure tuxes if they knew about 
the dances far enough ahead. The Junior Prom is still two weeks 
off. That should give students plenty of time to borrow, buy 
or rent the necessary raiment. " 

Many students who hated the sound of the word "tux" were 
converted after the dance following the Horned Frog Popularity 
Revue. Students asked that more formal affairs be given and 
the Junior Prom is the answer. 

Congratulations Juniors. T. C. U. needs more functions of 
like calliber. V 

Miss Sarah  Jane Hurley,     01 In 
Jones and George Norris attended a 
French picture ahow at C. I. A., Den- 
ton, Wednesday night 

Warren "Spec" Logan from Uni- 
veraity of Texas was a guest on the 
campua last week-end. 

Owen Lipsconib, who is now teach- 
ing at A. & M. College, was a guest 
on the campus last week-end. 

Miss Maurine Davenport of East- 
land spent the week-end with Miss 
Lucille Johnson. • 

Co-operation Needed Between 
Students and Faculty 

"Professors don't like tardy students." 
That la one of the first lessens a freshman gets when he 

enters college. He keeps it in mind constantly throughout his 
first year and rushes from class to class with the warning rinir- 
*\ m™.w*- M*?eJy, claHS he arrivo" ri«ht «■ l"e well-known 
dot. If he sees that he's going to be late he'll cut class rather 
than go in late. 

He learns to fear the professorial stare and awful silence 
that accompany his tardy entry. He's still a freshman and 
realists that he owea it to the professor to get to class at the 
appointed time, whether he takes any interest in the work of the 
class or not. 

When the student turns into a sophomore he becomes more 
observant.   He sees that the professors that are most insistant 
that students get to class on time and the ones that hold their 
classes until the last bell has rung are identical.   His late ar 
rivaj doesn't even phase him now. 

He realises that nothing can be accomplished in those last 
few minutes of class, when everyone tlse is moving in the hall* 
outside, but he etill hears the sound of the profesfor's voice lo 
he becomes resigned to his fatt and tells himserf that he doeint 
cart how many tjmes he comes to the particular class late 

Mutual ee^optratlon on tht part of both students and faculty 
wt>uW bt for tht food of tach. y 

Francis A. Schmidt resigned to ac 
cept a place as head coach at Ohio 
State University, 

held at the University of Arkansas'     T,T-outs were held for the ca*t of 
and Tulan* University. t°e   comic  opera,  "Just   Us   Nuts,'' 

A girl who i. ,  pre-medic.l  atu- \lfX" by D.on GfflU- 
dent at the Kent Stale College work.   "I!     v   ta

A*T". .   „• Vl „ u 

her way through school by operating! L ™\Y- W' ,,nd  ""* ° 
her own shoe repair shop had ch*r«e of ch,p'1- 

Co-ed.'at th.  University of  Ohio!     Mi» Eula  Lee    Carter    gave    a 
have selected a swimming team and ! bre»kf"t tar Lot Hidalgoa. 
are competing with other schools Two hundred  persons attended an 

Juniors at the University of Ore-1 »th,etic  •■••*■  f iven   by  th*  "T" 
gon  are  holding" a  "Shine  Day" to! As,oci»Uon- 
raise money. - A miniature golf course for W. A. 

Th* University of Oklahoma ia now! Al n,en,b*r» w»s completed, 
charging a stag, tax. of 25 cents at i T'n Ye,r* A*°— 
their dances. ' A *hipm*nt of 2000 sticks of Wrig- 

A woman's rifle club has been or- ley'« s*um w" **nt to The Skitt of- 
ganiied at the University of Arkan- fic*'to *■ ••mPI«d Dy University gum 
aaa. Thirty co-eds are members. chewers. 

More than one thousand youths in      The c»talog for th* «umm«r term 
colleges and secondary schools in the   w" °" tne Pres« 
United States arc being given mili-1     Tne Su""""  Sesiion  was to     be 
tary training. an undivided  nine weeks' term    in 

At the University of Syracuse, a ! ste*d of th* customary two terms of 
psychology   profeaaor   had   his  class   !ix we«k» «»<*■ 
aleep, so that he might find the most 
effective pitch of an alarm clock. 

"Hook" Eckman, star senior for- 
ward of the University of Santa 
Clara's varsity cage team, scored 168 
points for his season's work. 

Scientists in the Harvard Univer- 
aity biological laboratories have 
proven that different  types of light j tion »nd Fat Stock Show 
striking the eyes of fish cause nerve;  
secretions   that  make   the  protective 
Color changes in fish. 

Fifteen Years A go- 
Plans for the $100,000 gymnasium 

were completed. President Waits as- 
sured the girls that they would be 
able to enjoy the pool as well as the 
boys. 

T. C.~U. chose a princess for    a 
pageant at the   Fort Worth  Exposl- 

j Texas.    They  did    admit,    however 

Th. fir»t female college organized! ,h,t he " * "Profound thinker." 
In the United States was Salem Col- 
lege, established at Winston-Salem, N. 
C, in 1785 by the Moravians. 

"Marriage and home", is, the sub- 
ject of a new course offered by the 
Wesley Foundation of th* University 
of Texas. 

The men of the Massachusetts In- 
stitute of Technology (Boston) and 
the women of Radcliffe College will 
have a debate on the advisability of 
"dutch treats" on "dates." 

Gambling is wrong, according to 
114 University of Washington (Se- 
attle)  students who  took a psycho! 

Dr. C. W. Spears, Wisconsin'* grid 
coach, wants his centers to be musi- 
cians, for then he will have ryhthm, 
be says.. 

When two chapters of Phi Delta 
Kappa, one from Bluffton, lnd.. and 
one from Celina, O., played a basket- 
ball game in 1919, the score was 138 
to 0, in favor of the former team. 

"Look as idiotic aa you possibly 
can" if you want to be healthy, Saya 
Dr. Jay B. Nash, of New York Uni- 
versity's physical education depart- 
ment. 

Lying and stealing are the under 

ogy tct.tut only  33  of this  num-1 lyin* c,u*" of w"' »«ording to Dr. 
ber condemned "petting." Paul W- Allen' P">'e«or of baeteri- 

The legislature of Texas has killed I o'°»y »* the University of Tennessee. 
a resolution which would have given' ~ 
former Gov. Alfalfa Bill Murray 
professorship   at   the   University   of 

OKAY TOOTS! 
HERE'S  A TREAT! 

EDDIE CANTOR 
in "Kid 

MILLIONS" 

15< 
EXTRA 
Comedy 

Cartoon — News 25c 

[iiUIliil 
tt 

Friday ! ! 

RUDY VALUE 

"SWEET MUSIC" 
with 

ANN DVORAK 
NED SPARKS 
• Also 

The Second Issue of 

The March of Time" 

rtli/wrrod 

IT COSTS SO LITTLE 
TO CJdKATY 

I 

^X 

•AROAIN f AfttS 
iviiY OAT 
r*CMCh*MI 

1-s/lo ctnci • 
Bile each **» for 
round-trtp ticket* 
food in Crtachet . .. 
10 <Uy limi(. 

1* Slc*p«rai 
2ccniiinii.«odk 
war fot round-trfa 
ticketa with to <)■* 
limit..     '■   tj   .... 

2% c««i ■ nil* 
*»ch W»T for round' 
Hip tka-cti with . 
■with, limit. 
9 •MO • mfl« far 
one-wiT ticceu. 

rferSfiawtvmlwi* 

IT MEANS SO MUCH 

When yoa travel, there', every reason to go K.ry. 
Firit, you .o|oy tb. comfort tad added cooveaj. 
jences of Katy't modern equipment aad thought- 
ful attention of courteous Katy employe*.. Next, 
trivel time t* cut to a minimum—fast Katy traia. 
m«k* mile* . matter of minutes. Then, too, you 
re ax sod forget alt traval worries and rciponafe 
bilities, secure ia th* knowledge yoa will arrive 
aafely at yoar dc.tinatioo. 
B«t of ill, i> tl>. linl. cent of so- 
lw ton. i—t Uok M d»H dnioc 
rriactioM-du low«.t trai. fin, 
la hmp/T. Co Katr iad aauw 
r»» «ri» . MTtMo.W7ei.oiia. 

AR Tax urr Atnrr 

M-KT 

No Help Needed 
When Don Gillis 

Writes Operetta 
Author. composer. musician, 

scholar—these are some of the ac- 
complishments of Don Gillis. senior 
ia the music department at T. C. U. 

He has written two comic oper- 
etta*, one of which. "Just Is Nuts," 
waa produced last year. The other, 
"Date of '29," will be produced 
March 13. 

"f.illia i. on* of th* few compo*- 
er. 1 hare ever heard of who haa 
written th* story, th* music aad the 
lyric* and orchestration for aa 
operetta." aaid Prof. Claude Sam- 
mis, in commenting upon the pro- 
ductions. 

A symphony written by Gillis re- 
ceived favorable comment from a 
New York critic last summer. He 
has written several marches, two of 
which ar. the "Hundred and Elev- 
enth Medical Regimental March" 
and th* Texas Centennial March." 
Hia latest composition, a suit* en- 
titled "Four Mood* in Three Key.." 
was played by the Euterpean Little 
Symphony Orchestra recently. 

Gillis has been assistant director 
of the Horned Frog Band far the 
past three years, is a member ef 
the University Orchestra, and ia 
president of the Music Club. 

He I* head of the woodwind and 
brass department and teaches or- 
chestration at the Baptist Theo- 
logical Seminary and direct* the 
orchestra at the Polytechnic Bap- 
tist Church. 

He haa been on the honor roll 
trery semester that he has been in 
th* University. 

PEN SLIPS 

| PERSONALS 
Miis Lucille Trent spent the week 

end in Dentnn as the guest of Miss 
Helen Creed. 

S. A. Wall played and sang a group 
of Mexican song* for the Southwest 
Literature  class  Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mra. 0. W. Hardy visited 
their daughter, Mary Elisabeth, on 
the campus last week-end. 

Miis Genevieve Papineau *pent th* 
past week-end with her grandmother 
in Morgan. 

Miss Polly Criner from Southw«sU 
em University was th* guest of Mia* 
Elizabeth Ann Penry last week-end. 

Slim Kinxy and Wallace Myers 
were guest* on th* campu* last week- 
end.      , -—• 

ADMISSION   (Free) 

To have a poem to read tonight. 
Two lines, they said  would be    .it 

right. 

But, b*tt«r yet, 111 writ* them four, 
And four is all, there alnt no mor*. 

—Marie Hamlitt 

CLOI8TBRED 

Soft sandaled tread of monks at daily 
work, 

Within quiet monastery walls, 
Where guardian ghost* of aainted fa- 

ther lurk. 

Through shadows of   th*   cloistered 
hall*. 

Across th* sunlit shade of glistening 
palms 

Th* holy father wend* hi* way 

To tome poor beggar meekly locking 
aim* 

To nouriih hi* poor lonely day. 

Th* right of suffering wound*    hi* 
pious heart 

A* if some savage, hostile foe 
Had  pierced him  with    a poisoned 

fatal dart 
And laughed to see him laid so low. 

Fain would th* monk retire to sanc- 
tum dim 

Apart from worldly grief and pain 
Where never noise   aad   strif.   dis- 

tracted him. 
And holy quiet long ha* lain. 

—Generitre P»pin*au. 

Starta 

Saturday 

"SEQUOIA" 
With 

Jean Parker 

Lav* a* Natttn 
Meant it to Di 

Midnitt   Preritw 

Saturday Nllt 

"Rut-git. of 
Red Gap" 

WORTH 

PUT   THE   SHOT 

nooriahiBg, ea.yto-dige.1 food. 

Try. bowl of Kellogg'. Corn FUke.'- 

„-r«*   You'll like tne.« breakf..t tomorrow, lot. 
crnnehy, golde-«-ke.. And you 1U-1 

better during the day. 

yon retire. After, danee, or a *<*~~° 

m m *** *«help yoa "*■ 
cut* they dlgetl to ea.Uy. 

AJ^.fre.hand.ri.Psl-*.^^; 
^Ebag. M.debyKeUo«mB.t«UCre*. 

CORH 
FUAKES 
ItSSS&f 

OVFN-rKt V 

1VW 
CORN 

FLAKKS 
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Friday, March 8, 1935. 

St £ooh £ifc fiig Wight 
%T ^.6.%C. Qak and Quy, 

THE   SKIFF Pafct Three 

Poetry Club Is 
I Years Old 

Two. tiny white candles set in green ! 
four-leaf clovers on a white cake! 
burned cheerfully to   celebrate    the! 

_v oTTTZ "  ! »«eond    birthday    of   the T.  C. U.! 
BT ROSEMARY COLLYER. Poetry   Club.    Coca  Cola   in   Rreeni 

By now, you .probably either do or don't intend to trn tn thJ CUP* was drunk t0 the '°nK »«* °* 
Vice-Versa P«nce. If you do not have a date as yet vou'd hit ! ,he chlb- Mis« Nin* Whittington, 
ter hurry, because that young man whom you've been trvinir tn 'I,rMident- *ave » toist K the flick" 
get up enough rierve to ask may already have been invited TV»! nin« li*hi °f the tw° birthday can- 
heard » very true quotation lately which comes to m" at this  J 

time to the effect that procrastina-* —-——_-___f__!l!? 
tion il the thief of time.    However, 
cheer up; if he ha* been asked, there 
ire quite a few who have hot, and 
If you do not come you are sure to 
min an awfully food time. 

Thii builneii of coming "stag-" is 
all rifht if you won't mind trailing 
into the Ant atore alone during in- 
termission. That would really be 
nomethlng new and different. Don't 
let me discourage you. Heaven only 
know* we'll need plenty of stags. So 
come on and Join the fun. 

It'i rather amusing to wonder just 
how some of the grirli are going to 
feel when they experience the feel; 
in*, probably for the firit time, that 
they are "ituck." Another nice feel- 
ing comes when they will be gating 
around trying to locate their dates, 
»nd wonderinf where in the world 
they could be.   It's an odd feeling. 

Since there are usually two sides 
to an argument, these are some of 
the things that the "escorts" will 
have to irk them. For instance, 
"There goes my date with that cat; 
thought that I'd at least have inter- 
mission with him even if I can't seam 
to dance with him for any time at 
all." Another is when they will be- 
gin to notice the frequency with 
which a certain person keeps persist- 
ently "tagging" In on them. 

A warning was issued recently to 
have plenty of the so-called "filthy 
lucre" with you. I'm afraid that 
many of the young men have gone on 
a seven-day diet in order to astound 
you with their appetites. Don't for- 
get that, since It is his night, it will 
be his privilege to order first. By 
then perhaps you will have completely 
lost your appetite. j- 

Come on now, 

Home Economics Club 
Will Have Tea 

The Home Economics Club will 
have a tea in Jarvis Hall March 22, 
it was decided at a meeting Monday. 

Miss Bernice Armstrong and Mrs. 
Anne Boswell will be in sharge of 
arrangements for the tea. 

Mrs. Mildred Reese Smith gave a 
talk at the meeting on "Fields of 
Work for Home Economics Majors." 

Members who attended the meeting 
were Misses Armstrong, Naomi Da- 

Eugenia 

dies. It alKhappened at the meet- 
ing of the Poetry Club last Tuesday 
night in Brite Clubroom. 

The society began in March, 1983. 
Miss Rebecca Smith received a let- 
ter requesting poems to be sent to 
the Poets Guild of New York for 
an anthology of student verse. The 
first meeting of a club, without or- 
ganization, dues or other formality,! 
resulted. The poems of Misses Nina 
Whittington, Margaret Williams, 
Ruth Ratliff and Mary Stokes Davis, 
and George Cherryholmes were 'se- 
lected to be sent. Since then there 
has been a meeting once a month. 

Sigh School Groups 
Give Program 

Students from the Spanish Club 
of North Side, Polytechnic and Cen- 
tral high schools, and the Pan- 
American Club, presented Spanish 
skits and songs at the^ meeting of 
Los Hidalgos last night in^Brjte 
Chapel. Dr. W. J. Hammond spoke 
on "Latin America in World Poli- 
Jica." 

. Mis*» Judith Witherspoon was in 
charge of the program arrange- 
ments. Miss Helen Adams was in 
charge of refreshments, "Los Hidal- 
gos  punch." 

vis,    Eugenia    Chappell,    Margaret 
Lindsay, Grace  Nichols.  Flora   Mar-! ur  A   A    nJ r. 
shall. Marikathryn    Coonrod,    *«£   fAA'£"** '«*» 
Kathryn   Donaldson,   Emma   Louise j f° Be Tuesday 
Flake, and Bonne Enlow. SDonsor. and I    The   W- A-  A-   Progressive   dinner 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Boswell. 

, sponsor, and ! 

tu 

Miss Allen Hostess 
To Halcyon Club. 

Miss Irene Allen was hostess 
members of the Halcyon Club Feb. 
28. After the business session, dur- 
ing which Miss Francys Ballenger, 
president, presided, refreshments 
were served to Misses Helen Adamfc: 
Flora Marshal], Mary Virginia Wies- 

_ «r, Maurine Rice, Margaret Ann 
[ I Cogswell, Marjorie Sewalt, Nancy 

Camp, Maupin Yates, Florence Ack- 

party will begin with a cocktail 
course at Miss Ethel Binyon's home, 
2401 Stadium Drive, at 6:30 o'clock 
Tuesday   night. 

Miss Evelyn Lowe, 1817 Lipscomb 
Street, will have the salad course; 
the meat ..course will be served at 
Miss Sarah Jane Hurley's home, 
2007 Pembrook Street, and the des- 
sert course will be at Miss Judy 
Rpberson's home, 4G09 Meadowbrook 
Drive.  .    •■' 

Miss Willie C. Austin, president, 
has announced that a charge of 25 
cents per couple must be paid to any 

Miss Frances Shear Wins 
Cut Prize at Party 

Miss Frances Shear won cut prise 
at a bridge party given by -Mils 
Sarah Jane Hurley it her home, 
2007 Pembroke Drive Saturday aft- 
ernoon. 

A salad course was served to 
Misses Virginia Schcll, Wynelle Mox- 
ley, Willie C. Austin, Harriett Reed, 
Lois Atkinson, Gay Goldthwaite, Lu- 
cile Shear, Jean Fallis, Elberta 
Peach, Helen Miellmier and Frances 
Shear. 

Parabola Members Hear 
Problem Discussions 

Gainee Sparks, president of the 
Parabola, gave a short address en 
the subject "Relation Between Sine 
and Cosine of Imaginary Angles" at 
the meeting of the club last night. 
A short business meeting was held 
just before the program was pre- 
sented. 

C. Y. Murff talked on "Multipli- 
cation of Complex Numbers Graph- 
ically." Two other problems were 
discussed by Richard Poll and Earl 
Nichols, who gave "Division of Com- 
plex Numbers Graphically" and 
"Solutions of Homogeneous Linear 
Systems," respectively. 

———o  

Miss Davit, Coonrod 
To Arrange Breakfast 

Miss Naomi Davis and Miss Mari- 
kathryn Coonrod will be in charge 
of arrangements for a breakfast to 
be given by the serving class of the 
home economies department Tuesday 
at 11 o'clock. 

This will be the first of a series of 
breakfasts, luncheons and formal din- 
ners to be given by the class. 

Sunday School Classes 
To Have Breakfast 

Miss Grace Richardson, general 
secretary of the Fort Worth Y. W. 
C. A. will be the guest speaker at 
a joint breakfast of the College Men's 
and College Women's classes at 9 
o'clock Sunday morning in the Cafe- 
teria, reports Miss Dorothy Jones. 

A devotional and program follow- 
ing the breakfast will take the place 
of   the   usual   class   meetings,   Miss [ 
Jones said. 

Elton Beene will give a cornet 
solo. 

All members who are planning to 
attend are requested to see Charles 
Mosshart-or Miss Jones. 

T. C. U. Library Need*    ... 
20 Magazine Copies 

ers, Marguerite Rose, Mary Warren.' 
Emma   Louise   Flake,  Helen   Woods, Icouncil member by noon Saturday. 
Isabel Ackermin, Ballenger and Lor 
raine Sherley, sponsor. 

is 

erts, Mitchel ^lcGraw, Hugh Wag- 
ley, William Zeloski, Mark Hart, Mil- 
ton Capers, Judy Truelson, Joe Cole- 
man, George Williams, Harold Fulen- 
wider, Hastings Pannlll, Scott Mc- 
Call, Jack Thompson, William Hud- 

le cam-!*<">.  vi<*or  E.  Tack,  Dave  Hickey, 
pus, let's show them how this busi- 
ness of being a perfect escort can 
be done. Polish up on your Emily 
Post and datxle them. Let's all go to 
the dance I 

■ o  

Miss Virginia Kingsberry 
Crowned "Mi»% B. B. A." 

Miss Virginia Kingiberry, junior 
in the University, wai crowned "Miss 
B. B. A. of 1933" at the annual B. 
B. A. banquet held at the Black stone 
Hotel   Wedneiday   evening. 

The affair waa attended by 135 
students in the department and their 
data*. Judy Truelson acted as 
official "roaitmaster" and numerous 
revelations were made about those 
in the  department. 

Fred Steen and Tom Pickett pre- 
sented Mils Kingiberry the crown 
which was worn by Mils Mary 
Rowan who was "Mill B. B. A. of 
1394." 

Committee Named. 
The committee in charge of ar- 

rangements was composed of: Tom 
Pickett, Mark Hart, Hoy Harrison, 
Dan Hariton, Bill Zeloski, Atyi 
Gardner, Taldon Manton, Kathryn 
Tucker, Scott Celeman, C. H. Boyd, 
Fred Steen and George Williams. 
The toaitmaiter was Judy Truelson. 

The guilt list included the follow- 
ing: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Boeck. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lao R. Meyer, Mr. and 
Mn. Howard Vaughn, Mr. Harold 
Dybwad. 

Misses Mary Virginia Wleser, 
Helen Klnei, Madelyn Whitener, 
Mary Frances Hutton, Joiephim 
Jackaon, Elisabeth Ann Penry, Kath- 
ryn Moors, Louise Wstion, Phyllis 
Burnam. Ruth Duncan, Evelyn 
Lowe, Helen Martha Green, Grace 
Matthews, Virginia Kingiberry. Rose- 
mary Gunning, Merry Elisabeth Wag- 
ley, Elizabeth Chaddock, Mary Louise 
Hall, Helen Stubbi, Zella Tatum, 
Johnnie Mas Donoho, Nina Whitting- 
ton, Ethel Binyon, Mary Goodrum, 
Joy Stringsr, Ruth Connor, Ona Ruth 
Potter, Bsulsh Mae Miracle, Elisa- 
beth Ann Rail, Eddie Jo Simmons, 
Helen Mllllksn, Nancy Lee McCon- 
nill, Theo Smart, Frances Wrench, 
Mary Cogswell, Mary Eleanor Lovi, 
Wllma Goodman, Nancy Camp, Helen 
Adams, PSggy Durringer, Babe Tal- 
iflferro, Frances Shear, Edythe Black, 
Maryann Falrfiald, Mary Coralne, 
LaVerne Brunaon, Mary Francei 
Bibbs, Gemvleve Paprneau, Kathryn 
Tucker. Mary Jarvli, Bitty Foiter, 
Helen Moedy, Marjorli Viutrin. Mar- 
tha Lee Barlow, Ruth Rldgeway, 
Mary Wilion, Mrs. L. T. Miller, Jr., 
Mrs.   Boyd  Klmmel. 

Boys Present. 
Meesrs. Id Bryan, L. T. Miller, Jr., 

Jimmy Walkup. Hoy Harrison. Mar- 
vin Yeats. WsWen Allan, Pan Har«- 
ton, Burl Alexander, Harold Mc- 
Clure, L. D. Mysr, Draw Ellis, 
Coraky Makorwieh, Charley Welsssn- 
born, Welter B. Pstta, Charles Nsea- 
ham. Waller Moody, Thsd Gregory, 
Byrum Saam, Clyde VoM, Glen Bob. 

Miss.   Margaret   Combest 
charge  of transportation. 

 I o— - 

Alpha Chi to Accept    - 
New Members 

The called meeting of Alpha Chi, 
which was to have been held last 
Tuesday, was postponed until the 
regular time, March 19. Gaines 
Sparks will give a report of the 
meeting of the national regional 
council of Alpha Chi, which was 
held in Austin. Plane are also being 
made for the acceptance of new 
memberi at the meetng. 
 o 1— 

"T" Group to Have 

Dr. Smith Will Review 
"A House Divided" 

The T. C. U. Alumni Luncheon 
Club will sponsor a book review at 
3 o'clock "Wednesday. March 18, at 
the Blackstone Hotel. Dr. Rebecca 
Smith will review Tearl Buck's "A 
House  Divided 

Mrs. Fain Reynolds is the direc- 
tor for the afjSJJEk. A^part of the 
proceeds will be presentedf^asj a gift 
to T. C..U. 

C. H. Boyd, Charles Oswalt, Tom 
Pickett, Richard Newkirk, Mike Pow- 
ell, Jimmy Richards, Scott Coleman, 
Ronald Wheeler, Joe Reeder, Ran- 
dolph Wright, Aiden Bradford, Jim 
Young, Tracy Kellow, Walter Roach, 
W. O. Dewees, Heard Floore, Her- 
bert Covauit, Otis. Giant, sid Light- Party in iMay 
foot, Fred Steen, Hersel Kinzy, Wil- j The "T" Association will give a 
byrd.lrvln, Taldon Manton, Horace ■ week-end party for its members the 
McDowell, Atys Gardner, Joe Burk- latter part of May. 
ett. Rex Clark, Jack Panter, Clyde | "No definite plans have been 
Allen, B. M. Williams, Linnon Biack- j made," said Jimmy Jacks, president, 
mon, Don McLeland, Raymond Mich- i "but we have dscuissed the partyj.it 
ero, Leonard Wallace, Ed Fleming, will probably be held about May 18 
Keller Muse. or   19." 

Freshmen Will Give 
Skating Party 

The freshman class will sponsor a 
Bkating party at the Rollerdrome 
Monday evening, Elliott Phares, pres- 
ident,   has  announced. 

"After 8:30 p. m. the rink will be 
reserved exclusively for T. C. U. 
students and their guests," Phares 
said. 

The price of tickets will be 26 
cents. 

Ex-Students to Have ' 
Luncheon Saturday 

The Woman's Branch of the T. C. 
U. Ex-Students' Association will give 
a luncheon at 12 o'clock Saturday 
at the Blackstone Hotel. 

"Art. Mexico's Heritage," will be 
discussed by Mrs. H. C. Wallenberg. 
Miss Emma Royal will be program 
director. 

French Club Meets 
At Mrs. Combs' 

Le  Cercle  Francais  met  Wednes 
day  afternoon  at the home of Mrs. i 
Josiah Combs.    The members  talked 
and read French.    They were assist- 
ed  by  Mrs, Combs. 

o 

John Camp Abney of Lampassas 
visited Miss Ellen Mae Bailey the 
past week-end. 

Sam" Barlow spent Monday at his 
home in Weatherford. 

Bryson Club Gives 
Scavenger Hunt 

A Scavenger hunt was given by 
the Bryson Club Thursday night. 
The members started from the home 
of Clarence Crotty, 1621 Mistletoe 
Boulevard, and returned there for 
refreshments. 

Copies of several magazines are 
needed in the Mary Couts Burnett 
Library, and Mrs. J. E. Mothershead, 

librarian, has requested that students 

owning these copies supply them to 

the library. 
The numbers missing are: Ameri- 

can Magazine. February and March, 

193S; American Mercury, February, 

1935; Atlantic Monthly, February 

and March, 1985; Christian Century, 
Jan. 9, 1935; Church Management, 
Jan, 1985; Collier's, Feb. 2, 1985; 
Current History, January and Feb- 
ruary, 1936; Educational Method, 
October, 1934; Expositor and Homt- 
leetie Review, January, 1986; Inter- 
national Journal of Ethics, October, 
1934; Journal of Health and Physical 
Education, January and February, 
1935; National Geographic, January, 
1986; - Natural History, January 
1985; New Outlook, September, 1934; 
Poetry, November, 1934; Time, Jan. 
21, 1928 and Feb. 11, 1935. 
 o  

Science Society to Give 
Banquet March 27     •T"' 

A banquet will be given ,by the 
Natural Science Society March 27 
at the Virginia Lodge. There will 
be dancing after the banquet. This 
was decided upon after the dance in 
conjunction with the Parabola had 
been called off. 

-STAMPS— 
We have re-opened our stamp 
atore on the main floor nf the 
Flat Iron Building where you 
stamp collectors are welcome at 
all times. 
—the   beat   stock   in   the 

South—Albums and 
accessories        «- 

G. D. GEIMERS GO. 
Flat iron Bldg. 

Fort Worth 

WP 
»t 

CONSISTENCY 
Every Ilbell Creation Mast 
Mist a Definite STANDARD 
—Net rsUCaV, 

QUALITY— 
KBMANENTS 

IibeU'g Beauty Salon 
Hill r. Aaaersen Bldt 

(Oreead Fleer)       Fh. S-SJIS 

WA<$m>&na So. 

Masculine hearts a-flutter over a 

Glamorous Stag Line! 
TfcaVi th« way It will W RattinUy nifM If r« 

will Uk. this tip 1114I HIM up In DIM of our lovilr Itttlo 
ds)n«o drttMsj (only $lo\00 a ploeej) 1 TntrVr* n*u, 
erwpsjt, chlffona. In block Msl rroert otiy pastel ahade tho 

heart would doalro. Many drosaoa h»r« jicktta, oomo 
art thlrtmokor trpo, ■orm mor* formal. Tn*y look • 
lot more  than   (10.001 

STRIPLING'S SECOND FLOOR 

Any amount 
of glamor 
for only 

$|0oo 

TAKE ME  AL 

-J 

^*^cutv 

Choose me for your com- 

panion. I don't tolerate tfre 

bitterness, the acrid sting of 

undeveloped top leaves. Why 

should youf I don't tolerate 

the harshness of gritty, tough, 

bottom leaves. Neither should 

AOU. I give you exclusively the 

"fragrant, expensive center leaves 

—the mildest, the best-tasting 

of all. They permit me to sign 

myself "Your. Best Friend." 

IUCKIE 

CENTER   LEAVE 

Copnw" '•»». rtu *>•»«• irt.cn wiw 

They Ta&Gi Tfeti&b 
i>- 

• 
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Literary Glory      t. C. U. Medical College Awarded 'cw* l8*«* Revised 

Io the Nineties The ©»««»« of M^SM of Texaainewosry.tyne^oe^.ophthaimoio 
Christian University granted 43 medl- j hygiene. X-ray diagnosis and electro- 
cal degrees during the seven yeara of  therapeutics, ethics • and   hiatory   of 

'    medicine and others. 

Tilt average attendance for the col- 
lage was about «0, the largest num- 
ber being in 1912 when there were 77 
students.   The average enrollment in 

The   Collegian   Served 
as Magazine and 

Newspaper, 

its existence. Diplomas were award- 
ed ia the School of Pharmacy and in 
the School of Nursing which were, a 
part of the.Medicel College. 

am   s M i    ~7~~* i   „ Th« s,«dic»l Co""1 of T C U- **• 
Published    17    YearS  organised in 18S4 as the medical de- 

Dean Hall Was  Associate  Edi- 
tor and Business Manager 

of Publication. 

partment of Fort Worth University. 
The first degrees of Doctor of Medi- 
cine were conferred in 1895. 

At that time there were no medical 
schools within a radius of 350 mile*. 

The Curntux isn't T. C. IV. only To quote the 1915 T. C. U. catelog, 
claim to literary fame. A similar "*»">• o( lh< ne»rest Khooil wer* 
publication. The Collegian, which nt P°°rly equipped, gave two-year coure- 
sterted in 1895. was published for 17 «f of instruction, furnished inefficient 
consecutive years at old Add-Ran laboratory training and no bedside 
University and even survived the fire teaching. The right to practice med.- 
that destroyed the University in 1910.   f' 

partment Are Instructing 
in 8 High Schools. 

Prof. B. A. Crouch has announced 
the complete revised list of-students 
who are practice teaching in the 
public schools in order to complete 
their work in Education 142. 

Course Requires • 
10 for Faculty 

Valparaiso, lad—wW is believed 
to be one oi the broadest one-semes- 
ter courses offered in a college in the 
United States has been introduced by 
Dr. Ernest G. Schwiebert, head, of the 
Valparaiso University history depart- 
ment 

Titled  "The History  of    Civiliia- 

—-t 

I tion," the course will be conducted by | 
the School of Pharmacy was 25, and' Forty 8tudent» •» this group are ] j0 profeaaora who will present, the; 
1° hi the School of Nursing. | teaching in  eight high  schools   and. contributions of various countrie* to' 

The college waa abolished in 1918 if'7* elemenUry schools in the city. I tnt. progress, of man since the begin-' 
bat a are-medical course has since i y *™ r*quir*d to observe the j ning 0f civiltiation. The course will; 
been offered aa a part of College of  cl*"es   for   18   hours   before   they   include biology,"geology, music, philo-j 
Arts and Science. This change waa 
brought about at the suggestion of 
the Council on Education of the 
American Medical Association. 

Hammond to Speak 

complete  the  work  of   teaching   18 i sophy,  economics, language, history. I 
hour«- , and literature. 

Twelve are practice teaching at! Each professor Will give a series! 
Central High School. They are:! of three lectures on his'special, sub 
Misa Mary Jarvis, art; Miss J. B. j Jl°;- and the material will be co- 

, Shafarman, English; Miss Nina ordinnted for the class by Prof, i 
Whittington, public speaking; Miss i Schwiebert. At the end of the course, j 
Judith   Witherspoon,   Spanish;   S.   A. j not °n*« but 10 lecturers wiH compile I 

The first number of the  publics-  Sr^iS'f*!"-*™™ ^'!!^i?^^i,^r»ii!I!J I Pl^**bym?f^Il^_ T.0,!!,* .P«»Pl«   to| Wall and Miss Bernice Johnson, his-1 » comprehensive examination. 
tory; Miss Phyliss Brannon. French;!     Because of the wide scope of the 
John Kitchen, civics; Miss Mary Wil-   course, only students with a "B" av- 

teen, which came out in December of  "•y""- t0 obuin which P^tically no 
1895, was edited by J. M. Campbell. medical knowledge was necessary . , 

.        -      - ......s    » w 

Hear Talk Sunday. 

This, ThaU Takes : 
t Students' Hours,' 

Survey Reveals 
MO.UNT VEBNON. Iowa.—What 

do collegue students do with their 
time? In answer to this none-too- 
important query. Prof. Busaell 
Cooper of Cornell College gives us 
the following data from a survey 
conducted by him recently: 

I. Senior men spend 55 hours of 
each week sleeping. 

X. Women of Cornell College de- 
vote four hours per week more than 
the men to persons! appearance. 

3. Senior men are the most stud- 
ious of the students, snd they spend 
nine and one-half hours per week 
at the dining table. 

4. Freshmen write home on the 
average of two and one-half houra 
a week. 

5. Junior women consume nine 
hoars and 30 minutes'each week for 
"entertainment." 

B. C. B. to Hear Sarvig 
S. M^U. Professor to Speak o« 

will 

Missions and Missionaries. 

, Dr. Guy Sanris, professor of com 
parative religions at 8. M. IJ, 
address members of B. C. B 
o'clock this evening in Brite Clus! 
room. 

Part of the lecture will be devoted 
to foreign missions and missionaries 
Being a member of the Layman, 
Commission, Dr. Sarvis lately esi|lt. 
ed the InteajUgatlon of several fity, 
of foreign missions. ^This experienn 
gave him knowledge of missionary 
life at close hand. 

Dr. Sarvis also spent 15 years in 
China, where he waa connected wits 
the University of Nanking. 

The   magazine  was called  The  Add 
Ran   Collegian   and was a   successor 

The organization of the school    waa 
the result of a desire on the part of a 

,_,.,., wr .    , bodv of strong, earnest, progressive,       -1 ""V l*eopl< 
te The Student, a magazine published     ... ■' ^      , First    PT..KW„, 
. ._.   _ c .   .    u.-.   _     j-     chyscians and surgeons    to   e evate  ,,m    «*reebyten 

Dr. W. J. Hammond will 'address      "•  bookkeeping;   Miss   Helen   Mil-j cragc in at least 12 hours of history, p   • J ri«»arllin»» 
the. Young People's Assembly at the I lik'n' ,horth*nd: Mi*» Margaret Lind-1 are allowed to register for the course. r"aaJ   aVeaUline 

physicians and surgeons 
the standard of the state medical pro- 
fession, provide better physicians and 
better facilities for practice." 

Find Faculty  Numbered  13. 

The  first  faculty  consisted  of  16 

at Thorp Spring, but which was dis 
continued when the University mov- 
ed to Waco. 

First Publication Failr'd 
The Student failed because, as the 

editor of The Collegian said. <The 
defunct and antiquated town of Thorp full time professors with assistants 
Spring didn't know journalism from and demonstration , workers. The 
jaundice." After this tirade the edi- scientific branches were for some 
tor announced in the initial copy of years taught in the laboratories and 
The Collegian that it was the rnaga- buildings of the Fort Worth Univer- 
tine's purpose to print "interesting sity. In its second year a special 
news pertaining to the school or to building was erected on the Univer- 
any other school, or any news that sity campus. Later a medical build- 
may be deemed proper, matters re- ing was erected down town on the 
lating to.student life, to comment on site of the present Seibold Hotel, 
anything that may strike the editor? which was used for 10 years. The 
fancy and to admit into its columns, demand for more modern equipment 
aa far as possible, literary products was met in 1905 when a medical 

' from the student*." building was erected   on   Fifth    and 
Since the college had no newspa- Calhoun Streets. This was used un» 

per until The Skiff wss created in til the college was discontinued in 
1902, The Collegian carried  news as  1918. « .'. 
well as literary material. Because After the academic departments of 
the magazine came out but once a the Fort Worth University were re- 
month, the news was a trifle old be- [ moved and united with the Epworth 
fore it was finally published. The, University at Guthrie, Okla., the 
Walton, Add-Ran and Watt's literary Medical College was known for some 
societies had charge of the publica- years as the Fort Worth School of 
tion. ~ Medicine.   In 1911 it became affiKat- 

Thel magazine carried a good deal ed with T. C. U. and in 1913- the Uni- 
of advertising each month, and the.veraity acquired possession of all 
editor had no qualms about leaving a buildings and properties of the Medi- 
ipace blank when no advertisement cal School. The faculty was elected 
could be procured. In 1896 the mast- by the University Trustees and the 
head of the publication carried the college was financed by the general 
name of Colby D. Hall as one of the ; funds of the University, 
associate editors. He served as bus!- The City and County Hospital and 
nesjLjnanager the following year. St. Joseph's Infirmary supplied the 

Wishing to conform with the Medical College with more than 150 
change in the name of the school to j beds for clinical teaching. Besides 
Texas Christian University, the pub- -these, use was made of the Arlington 
lieation, in 1902, changed its offical Heights Sanitarium for Nervous Die- 
title to Texas Christian Collegian, leases. All Saints' Hospital, Harris 

Magazine Considered Conservative Sanitarium, the County Benevolent 
For the most part, the magazine Home and the Tarrant County Or- 

waa of a rather conservative nature, phanage. 
but during the regime of one editor, Fort Worth Doctors Teach. 
the publication was at odd, with the By m7 the ^ ythT o{ ^ co, 
Board of Trustees constantly. "Oc ]ege.g cxj,ten(:e> the faculty had |n. 
caaionally an entire week passes,", crea*ed to 77 professors and assiat- 
wrote the editor in 1898, "without the anU. T^ lkTge majority of ^^ 
Board of Trustees assembling to ls> »ere practicing physicians and sur- 
vestigate The Collegian." gronn o{ Fort Worth     Among tiMt 

"If the Trustees would not be call- were Dr. Bacon Saundera, Dr. Willie 
ed incompetent," the editor wrote in c. Cook, Dr. Samuel A. Woodward, 
a subsequent issue, "let them do »n(j Dr. -p,-. A. Duringer. Dr. Saun- 
something snd cease driveling and ders was president of the medical 
blundering." faculty and Dr. Woodward was dean. 

The magazine changed its style lit- All phases of medicine and medical 
tie during its 17 years of publica- practice were taught in the college. 
tion. Shorf stories, esssys, poem?, Courses were offered In anatomy, 
exchanges, criticism of contemporary chemistry, physiology, pharmacology, 
publications and editorial comment! bacteriology, pathology, practice of 
composed the bulk of The Collegian, medicine, surgery, orthopedic surg. 
Like all publications of its kind, it; ery, medical jurisprudence, obstetrics, 
pleaded continually for subscriptions 
and contributions. 

Some of the editors of The Col- 
legian were Addison Clark, Jr., J. 
B. Erakine, Bonner Frizzelle and Miss 
Edith Webb. The publication lasted 
but two years after the University 
moved to Fort Worth. 

Wisconsin Investigates 
School "Red" Charges 

To Clear, Rather Than to Con- 
vict, Is Hope of Legis- 

lative Committee. 

College   Girls    "Neglect 
Consciousness" Person- 

nel Director Thinks. 

DreSS Well  to Get MADISON, Wis—Flve of Wlseon- 
Joh   Savs Wnman b'n5 f'm*d "liber»r l«*-islators have JOD, aays woman ,Urted on, rtie ^^ the ttmlt_ 

and they have Vowed to give a long 
Style "ride"  to  any  Reds  that they may 

j find in any of the state's educational 
| institutions. ' 

Authorized by the Badger senate 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,—A new to invesigate recurrent rumors and 

formula for success for women charges of communistic affiliations 
graduates of the collegen and univer and the teaching of atheism and ag- 
sities in the United ■''States waa ad- noeticism in educational institution! 
vanced here recently by Miss Jean in the state, the Democratic leader 
L. Shepard, a New York personnel of the investigating committee claima 
director- Hit the  purpose of the group is to 

"The   reason   most  college   women   clnar.   if   possible,   rather   than   eon- 
find  it difficult to obtain jobs after   v>t  the   schools of these charges", 
graduation  is  because  they   neglect      The hunt will lead across the Uni- 
style consciousness    for   intelleet'usl vcrtity of Wisconsin campus and on 
purauita," she aaid. to the several stetc teachers college*. 

"To succeed in business," she ad Even the School of Mines may de- 
vised, "the average college girl must j mand a determination of whether or 
give more attention to her appear- j not the burrowing there is. on the 
ance. and that means more than be- level  or the  boring  has  been  from 
ing well dressed. In .sweater and 
skirt, the college girls look attrac- 
tive on the campus, but I am shock- 

■ ed to see how lacking these same girls 
sre io smartness and chic when they 
come to New York." 

within, 

And, to top it all off, a member 
of the Wisconsin assembly has In- 
troduced a bill to^require all Wiscon- 
sin school buses to be painted red, 
white   and   blue, I 

ian Church at 10 
o'clock Sunday morning on "Youth 
and  Religion." 

He will speak on the story telling 
league of the Dallas Woman's. Club 
next Tuesday on "Early Texas His- 
tory." 

"Achieving Peace" was Dr. Ham- 
mond's topic in a talk to the Girl 
Reaervea at Polytechnic High School 
Wednesday  afternoon. 

Dr. Hammond spoke before Los 
Hidalgos and its guests, the Spanish 
cloba of Fort Worth and the Pan- 
American Club, on Thursday, His 
subject waa "Latin America 
World Politics." 

7 Attend Dallas Concert 

; say, foods, and Harold Weldon, com- 
mercial  law. 

Located at North Side High School 
are  Miss  Madalyn  Whitener,  public '■ 
speaking; Miss Mary Helen Sims,! Amon* the f,cul,y memb«™ »t- 
foods; Leonard Wallace, history;!Undin8r the concert by Jo" Iturbi 

Wilbyrd  Irvin,  civics  and  Alto   T«-  Tuesd,y ni*ht  in  D»1Us  were:  Dr 

For W.A.A. Dues 

Dr. Smith to Talk at Dinner 

turn, history.    Miss Dorothy Hender-! M' D' Clubb' Mrs' H'len Fout8 C»', 
son   is   teaching   English   at   North I hD

oon' Miss K»thCTin« M' B^' "x"! re^tr"'Urer
M. 

Side Junior High  ScLol. I*0'*' J' W' Ridin**' S' £>»-***.I     M'"  H"en  M" 
„,      _ ' [Claude Sammis and Keith Mlxson. 
Miss Ernestine Taylor is  teaching [ 

English and Miss Florence Fallia is j ' ~  
teaching French  at W. C. Stripling' schools are:  Miss Elisabeth Hudson 
High   School. | art;   Miss   Bernice   Johnson, 

■ Next Friday was decided on at a 
meeting of" the W. A. A. coum-il 
Monday as the final date for W. A. 
A. members to pay their dues to 
Miss Mary Frances Umbcnhour, sec- 

DON'T Be 
ALL HOT 

AND 

BOTH€R€D 

iellmier announced 
that those wishing to get the rating 
of varsity in outing must have two 
hours in 10 of the 14 sports offered. 

The council set April * 1 as the 
time that W. A. A. girls should have 
at least 15 hours in the sports in 
which they are lettering.   Girls plan- 

music; 
Four  are  observing  and   teaching  Miss Phyllis Burnam and Miss Fran- 

Irr1-?,'   J'nnin«s   Avenue   Junior   High  ces Jones, language arta, all at Lily 
School. They include: Mrs. Evelyn j B. Clayton School. Miss Fay Jordan. > ning to get pins should write a peti 
Oliver, Miss Edythe Black and Misa music; Miss Mildred Mattison, Ian-; tion listing their points for the two 
Jane Mulloy, history( and Mrs. Jesse guage arts; Miss Anna Byrd Har- years and give it to either Miss Urn- 
Adams, Engliah. •. A \ ness, social atudies, and Mrs. Erline benhour or Miss Willie C Austin, 

At   Polytechnic   High   School   are; Walker,   reading   at   the   Alice   E.   president. 
Miss   Judy   Roberson,   English,   and  Carlson. School. 5 j  0  

tebecca W. Smith will speak j Bob Stewart, economics: 
Speaks at Brite Chapel •f^lTiT     ."•.Dra,ul w' »Peak|Bob Stewart, economics. Miss Virginia McLean  is teaching 

a!lT!   ?"!r,,'th!FiBl     3immy   Wa,kuP   "   t^"*   eco-Slanguage arts and John  Douglas  is 
a*Wa?ySSrJ^t^, * *H "0m!"   ■*  D'*mond Hil1 H*h School,   teaching art at De Zaval. School. The Rev. A. W. Andean, pastor 

.clock next FruJayevemng,Dayton Ward  is teaching history at      Mr,.  Betty   Alexander  isWhingj of the  Boulevard  Christian   Church, 
fortrait  of An E. M. Daggett Junior High School.     ! social studies at Stephen F. Austin' was guest speaker in Brite College 

Those  teaching  in the elementary  School. | chtpei this morning.' 

Her topic  will  be 
American." 

IO:2 & 4 
O'CLOCK 

Boy in bottles 
DR. PEPPER BOTTLING CO. 

1315 E. Lancaster      Phone 2-2517 
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I Baseball Starts 
As 18 Candidates 

Report for Work 
I Seven Lettermen Lead 

List of Varsity 
Prospects. 

Pitching Staff Large 
Outfielders   Will  Have   to  Ho 

Develop*) From Non- 
Letter Material. 

By PAUL DONOVAN 

With 18 candidates on hand, Coach 
Baar Wolf opened varsity baseball 
practice Monday. The Initial sessions 
have been devoted to limbering-up 
werci«es and batting practice, with 
iBtrssquad games scheduled for next 
week. The conference schedule has 
got been completed as yet. 

Leading the list of prospects for 
the team art seven lettermen. Of 

| the remaining number, five are soph- 
omores and the other squadmen. 
Coach Wolf hopes to find a team that 
rill finish high In the conference race. 

6 Pitchers Oat. 

The prospects are especially bright 
for a strong pitching staff and a 
speedy field combination this spring. 
There are six twirlers working out 
with the squad, the largeat pitching 
itaff the Frogs have ever had. Four 
of the pitchers are lettermen, the 
other two squadmen. Capt. Jimmy 
Jacks, Dan Harston, Boa* Hoskins 
and Darrell Lester are the letter- 
ntn returning. Bill Hudson and 
Edgar Bryan arc the other twirlers. 

Capt. Jacks and Haraton are both 
left-handers, and are being count- 
ed on to win many games for the 
Frogs tale year. In their two years' 
experience on the nine they have 
turned in outstanding performances 
against the strongest teams in the 
eenferenee. Both Hoskins and Lester 
•re right-handers, and both won 
their tetters last spring by winning 
conference games. Much depends on 
the pitching of these two again. 

Lawrence to Catch 

Behind the plate, Coach Wolf will 
have Jimmy LawTence, who won his 
letter aa an outfielder hut year, but 
who has shewn great promise as a I 
receiver in early workouts. Law- 
rence has a fine throwing arm and i 

By PALL DONOVAN 
The way those Frog, pl.yed in the 

first helf .gainst the Mustange Sat- 
urday .lands out at the' highlight 
of the season just passed. It is sel- 
dom that any team works as smooth- 
ly and hustles as hard as theydid for 
20 minutes. And right here is a trib- 
ute to Capt. Judy Truelson for the 
fine game he played. It was a tough 
break that he fouled out of his last 
game, especially when he was leading 
his mates to a possible victory. 

$  
Darrell Lester too deserves a 

share of the credit for the showing 
made by the Purple. Me was out- 
jumping the left-handed Haren ev- 
ery time, and giving his teammates 
the ball. Not content with all-Amer- 
ican honors In football, the big 
Jacksboro star has placed himself 
in a position for all-conference hon- 
ors in bssketball. 

Ike Poole of Arkansas has a good 
chance of beating Lester out for 
center on the mythical team, because 
his team finished in a tie for the 
championship and because he "got 
hot" in the last two games and made 
a jillion points. The personal duel 
between Lester and Poole when the 
Frogs and Raxorbacks met in Fort 
Worth was about a toss-up. Both 
played good games and divided jump- 
ing honors. 

The moat valuable basketball 
player in the conference will be 
picked noon by sports writers io 
wind up the basketball year, unless 
a playoff is arranged between the 
three teams tied for the top. It 
appears to be a race between Whit- 
ey Baceus of S. M. I'., Taft Moody 
of Arkansas and Jack Gray of Tex- 
aa. These three were the stand- 
outs of the year. Baceus is favored 
to be selected, and it would be 
hard to find a better man. 

is a good hitter as well. Elmer Sey- 
bold, a squadmen, is the other catch- 
ing candidate on hand. 

The Frog infield promises to be 
the strongest point of this year's 
nine. With Capt. Jacks at first base, 
L. D. Meyer at second, Sam Baugh 
at short and Taldon Manton on third, 
the Purple will have an experienced 
and capable combination. All four 
tre dependable fielders and danger- 
ous hitters. Frank Loio, infield let- 
termen, probably will divide his 
time between the infield and out- 
field. 

Six   Outfielders    Listed. 

The outer garden may cause Coach 
Wolf worry. He has only one letter- 
man in that department, Harston, 
who will also be used on the mound. 
For the remaining posts there are 
several candidates, including Walter 
Roach, Willie Walls, Aubrey Linne, 
Vic Montgomery, Joe Brown and 
Harold Fullenwider. 

Coach Wolf will begin shaping his 
lineup for practice games in the 
near future, A four-game series has 
been arranged with the University 
of Oklahoma, and other non-confer- 
ence contest* will be played during 
the season- 

Even though Baceus was not in 
his best form against the Frogs, he 
showed that he knows his way around 
on a basketball court. He is an ex- 
pert ball handler, an elusive dribbler 
and a crack ahot besides. He was 
overshadowed in tryf game here by 
his teammate Wilhitev'but he had 
much to do with the spirited play of 
the Ponies all the way. 

Goes Back to Japan 

Alumnus Is Dean of Boys' High 
School in Tokio. 

T. Tominaga, who received his A. 
B. degree from T. C. U. In 1929, I* 
at present dean of a boya' high achool 
in Tokio according to the Rev. Joseph 
B. Hunter, pastor of Pulaaki Heights 
Christian Church, Littls Rock, Ark, 
and a former missionary to Japan. 

The Rev. Mr. Hunter first knew 
Tominaga, when he was a atudent in 
Drake Bible College in Tokio and en- 
couraged him to come to T. C. U. 
After-graduating from T. C. U, where 
iifc received a very high academic rat- 
ing, Tominaga entered the Yale Di- 
vinity School and specialized in relig- 
ious education. He received his B. D. 
degree there and hopes to return to 
Yale some time In the near futufe to 
complete the work for his Ph.D. 

N.  Oda,  who  received   his degree* 
from t. C. U. in 1927, has returned to 
Japan to take a teaching position in 

Fwie Of the rellfioui school* and also 
to do some preaching.    After com- 
peting hi* work at T. C. U., Oda went 
to California, where he received hi* 

|M. A. from the University of Cali- 
Y°rnla and hi* B. D. from the Pacific 
Bchool of Divinity. 
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CONFERENCE CAGE CHART 
Final Standings 

Team W   L   Pts   Ops 
8. 
3 

R. M. U. ...» 
Arkansas    ....9 
Rice ..  9 
Texas    * 5 
A. & M. ........* 
Baylor •• 
T. ft U. 

423 
461 
406 
381 
386 
340 
290 

810 
356 
343 
408 
442 
422 
391 

Pet 
.750 
.750 
.750 
.416 
.838 
.383 
.187 

Recent Score* 
March 1  (Fayettevllle), Arkansas 

45, A. t M. 41. 
(Austin)—Rice 34, Texas 27. 

March 2 (Fayetteville)—Arkansaj 
61, A. & M. 81. 

(Fort Worth)—S. M. U. 41, T, 
C. U. 24. 

(Waco)—Rice 86, Baylor 26. 
March 6 (Austin)—Texas 85, A. * 

M. 25. 
Leading Conference Scorer* 

Player, pos., team       FG FT TP 
Gray, f, Texas i 51    39    141 
Polle, c, Ark 55   26    136 
Wilhite, f, S.M.U 51    28    126 
Alford, f, Baylor.. 40   40    120 
Baceus, f, S. M. U 88    22      98 
Davis, f, A. & M 30    34      94 

T. C. V. Scoring 
Player, Pbs. FG FT TP 
Lester, c  27    18    72 
Capt.  Truelson,  f   26    18   30 
Walls, f    14 
Baugh, g 
Roach, f  . 
Saam, g   . 
Brown, f 
Meyer, f 
Stow, g 

 13 
 11 
  4 
  3 
 .„ 1 
  1 

25 
12 

6 
4 
4 
3 
1 

Season's Highlights 

As for that talkedof p'ayoff for 
the title, it is unlikely that one will 
be arranged. None of the three 
claimants is clamoring for a chance 
at the other two, and unless they 
demand it the matter will be drop- 
ped. It seems that such a playoff 
would create much more interest 
in the cage game and settle all 
arguments at the same time. It is 
always more satisfactory to have 
one team win out in a race than to 
have two or three tied up and leave 
the issue unaettled. 

; That just about closes the discus- 
sion of basketball for the year, ex- 
cept for the various all-conference 
teams that will be appearing in the 
next few days. I'm not picking a 
team, but if 1 were I would have it 
this way: Moody (Arkansas) and 
Gray (Texas), forwards; Poole (Ar- 
kansas), center; Baceus (S. M. U.) 
and Lodge (Rice), guards. That looks 
like as good a combination a* one 
could pick. This would put such 
stars as Lester, Wilhite, Alford, Dev- 
il, Fr»nci*, Hutto and Truelson on 
the reserve squad which ia hardly 
fair. That'* the trouble with all- 

•tar teams. 
_ o—  

Campus Varieties 
At 9 P. M. Sunday 

' The time of the Campus Varieties, 
atudent program which ■ has been 
broadcast at 8:45 o'clock Sunday eve- 
ning over itation KFJZ, ha* been 
changed to 9 p. m„ according to. 
Grover C. Lee, program director. 

Sunday night the Varieties quar- 
ter hour will feature a preview broad- 
cast of "The Date of '29," the musi- 
cal comedy by Don Gillis. 

The Dramatic Club will present a 
play on the T„ C. U. program at 4 
o'clock Sunday afternoon on station 
KTAT, Clarence Crotty has announc- 
ed. This program is being sponsored 
by- the public speaking department. 

The Youth'* Forum prpgTam w4tt 
be presented at 9 o'clock tonight. 
The subject of the program has not 
been announced. 

Leading scorer —Gray, Texaa, 61 
field goals, 39 free throw*, for a to- 
tal of 141 point*. 

Team making most point* in one 
game—Arkansas 61, against A. It M. 
in Fayetteville March 2. 

Team making fewest point* in one 
game—Rice, 19, against Arkansas in 
Fayetteville Jan. 11 and against 8. 
M. U. in Dallas Jan. 16. 

Best offensive record — Arkansas, 
461 points. 

Best defensive record—S. M. U, 
310 by opponents. 

Greatest margin of victory —- 23 
point*, by S. M. U. S. M. U. 44, A. 
t M. 21, in Dallas Feb. 9. 

Moat point* by individual player in 
one game—26, made by Pool* of Ar- 
kansas againat A. & M. in Fayette- 
ville March 2. 

Most field goals by individual 
player in one game—11, by Poole of 
Arkansas against A. & M. in Fay- 
etteville March 2, and against Baylor 
in Fayetteville Feb. 9. 

Most free throws by individual 
player in one game—9, by Brlggs of 
S. M. U. against Texas in Austin Jan. 
19. 

Moat field goals by team in one 
game—21, by Arkansas againat Bay 
lor in Fayetteville Feb. 9. 

Most free throw* by team in one 
game—21, by A. A M. againat Ar- 
kansas in Fayetteville March 1. 

One-point victoriea— 
Baylor 27,   S. M. U.   26, Jan. 8, 

Waco. 
Arkansas 31, Rice SO, Jan. 10, Fay- 

fc    etteviUe. 
A. A M. 41, Texas 40, Jan. 16, Col- 

lege Station. 
Two-point victoria*— 

Texas 88, S. M. U. 36, Jan. 6, Dal- 
le*. 

Rice 32, S. M. U. 30, Feb. 16, Hou»- 
ton. 

Scoring sprees (All individual scores 
over 16)— 

Poole, Ark., March 2 vr. A. * 
M., Fay — *« 

Poole, Ark., Feb. 9 v*.  Baylor, 
•    Fay *— 2* 
Gray, Texa*,   Feb.   9 v*.   Rice, 

Houston  -•- >1 
Wilhite,   S. M. U.,   Feb. 26 v*. 

Baylor,  Dalla*   18 
Moody, Ark.,  Jan.  10 T».  Rice, 

Fay - " 
Gray, Texa*, Jan. 12 v*. Baylor, 

Au*tin - W 
Alford, Baylor, Jan. 25 vi. A. A 

M., C. S  " 
Gray, Texas,  Feb.  16 vs.  Arkan- 

sas, Fay  M 
Hutto, A. A M., March 1 v». Ar- 

kansas, Fay  -  f 
Briggi, S, M. U., Jan. 15, va. Rice, 

Dallas  i • 1< 
Poole, Ark., March 1 v*. A. A M., 

Fay. .. - i  " 

 o  

Brlte College Plans 
Consecration Service 

Grid Candidates 
Practicing Daily 

Will Have Intra-Squad 
Game at Close of 
Spring Period. 

Although many of the Frogs' grid 
candidates are engaged in other 
sports, Coaches Dutch Meyer and Bear 
Wolf have continued to have a large 
number of prospects on hand each 
day since the spring training opened 
laat week. 

t% 

The hours of football practice have 
been so arranged that the players 
may have time for other sports after 
their work on the gridiron. In this 
way the Purple mentors have been 
able to have nearly every available 
player attend  practice regularly. 

The frist week of training has 
found the prospects drilling closely 

| on fundamental* and the learning of 
plays for use next fall. Returning 
punt* and catching passes has kept 
the squad limbered' up. An intra- 
squad game will be played at the 
close of the training season, accord- 
ing to Coach Meyer. This will give 
the coaches an opportunity to see the 
players in actual competion. 

While the Frog coaches are not se- 
riously handicapped by the loss of 
any regulars from last year's team 
they are working diligently to build 
a team that will be in the running for 
the title next fall. Joe Coleman, 
quarterback; Judy Truelson, tackle, 
and Heard Floore, center, are the 
three lettermen lost by graduation. 

' Sam Baugh, sensational passer 
punter and field general is being 
groomed to step into the regular 
quarterback post. He made a good 
showing at this position last year as 
alternate to Coleman. 

There are several capable tackles 
available to fill the vacancy left by 
Truelson. Leading the list of candi- 
dates for this position are Wilson 
Groseclose, Paul Hill, Manuel Godwin 
and Drew Ellis. 

With Darrell Lester, all-American 
center, hack in the middle of the line 
next year, flanked by heavy and ex- 
perienced guards and tackles, the 
Frogs should have a forward wall the 
equal of any in the conference. The 
ends will be well guarded, too, by 
Walter Roach, Willie Walls, Bobby 
Stow, Tommy Adams and other*. 

The Purple backfleld too will be a 
constant threat to opponents. There 
is speed, power and deception in the 
group of candidate* for bertha in the 
backfleld. Leading the list of pros- 
pects are Jimmy Lawrence, Dutch 
Kline, Taldon Manton, Baugh, Scott 
MeCall, Harold McClure, Donkey Rob- 
ert*, Vic Montgomery, Lacy McClana- 
han and other*. 

Outlaws Defeat Sophs 
In First of Title Games 

Roberson   Outstanding   Player 
for Losers>—Linne Scores 

High-Point Honors. 

The Outlaw*, winner* Of the "B" 
League championship in the intra- 
mural basketball tournament, defeat- 
ed the Sophomore "A" team, winners 
of the "A" League championship, 34 
to 27 Monday night In the first of a 
three-game series to decide the cam- 
pus championship. 

The game was hard fought through- 
out, with the Sophomores taking an 
early lead and holding it. The score 
at the half was 13 to 9 In favor of 
the Sophomore*. In the third quarter 
the Outlaws tied the score, and in 
the fourth period forged ahead to win 
the game. 

Aubrey Linne scored 15 of the Out- 
laws' points and war greatly respon- 
sible for their victory. Rex Clark 
and Orville Paty also dealt the Sopho- 
mores mueh misery. 

Buck Ruberaon of the Sophs was 
the outstanding player of the evening. 
He led his team in scoring and played 
a stellar defensive game. Glenn Rob- 
erts played a good game for the 
Sophs, but was unable to score against 
the Outlaws. Ray Wester, who has 
been the mainstay of the Sophomores, 
wa« quickly removed from the game 

Final Cage Game 
Lost by Purple 

MM us tangs Win Contest 
With Horned Frogs 

41 to 24. 

14 in Tourney« 

Play in Ping Pong Matches Will 
Stand Monday. 

Fourteen girls have signed up for 
the W. A. A. ping pong tournament 

which will begin Monday^ All match** 

must be finished by April 16, Mis* 

Eliiabeth Huater, manager, ha* an- 

nounced. 
The girls who    are    to    play    are 

After  a  sensational  first-half at-! 
tack,  the   Horned   Frogs  fell   before i 
the onslaught of the speedy Mustang 
quintet in the final game of the cage  Misses Huster, Ethel Binyon, Evelyn 
season Saturday night, 41  to 24.        Lowe, Helen Miellmier, Ruth Daggett, 

Virginia Schell, Wynelle Moxley, 
Sarah Jane Hurley, Kathryn Swiley, 
Margaret Combest, Edith Blakeway, 

The S. M. U. team, eyeing the con- 
ference throne, displayed a flashy j 
brand of basketball all the way, while I 
the Frogs weakened toward* the end 
after leading their rivals most of the 
first half! The victory placed the 
Ponies in a tie for the championship 
along with Rice and Arkansas, both 
of whom won games the same night. 

A* the game opened the Meyerraen 
took an early lead on goals by Capt. 
Judy Truelson and Darrell Lester. 
Lester aided the Frogs in their open- 
ing attack by his outstanding work in 
the jumping circle. He took the tip- 
off consistently from his opponent, 
and thereby increased the Purple's 
scoring opportunities. The Frogs 
played their best basketball of the 
season in the first half. Their pass- 
ing was accurate, their plays were 
well executed and their shot* at the 

Mary  Frances   Umbenhour,  Harriett 
Reed and Mary France* Hutton. 

E«P GOING win 

in the first period oh personal fouls.. b,8ket we„ finding the m,rk 

Dan Harston and Judy Truelson, 
were officials for the game. The sec- 
ond game of the play-off was played 
last night. 

Line-ups for the game were as fol- 
lows: r*- 

Outlaws—Linne, Paty, Clark, Hugh 
Wagley and Elmer Siebold. Substi- 
tutes, Charlie Needham and Tom 
Pickett. 

8ophomore* — Westir,   Roberson, 
Roberts, Drew Ellis and Wilbert Har- 
rison.    Substitute, Scott MeCall. 
 o—i  

W. A. A, Wins 
Cage Game 

Varsity Six Defeats 12 O'clock 
Basketball Class 19 to 13. 

Winton Wins Match 

Defeats Mr Bride  for   Intramu 
ral Golf Championship. 

Library Gets 42 Books 

Forty-two books have been donated 
to the Mary' Couts Burnett Library 
by Carlos Holcomb, a graduate of T. 
C. U.      ,        ' , 

Jim Winton was crowned winner of 
the Intramural golf championship this 
week after he had defeated James 
McBride one up for 18 holes in the 
final match of the tournament. Don 
McLeland won the championship of 
the intramural tennis singles tourna- 
ment by defeating Oliver Harrison 
6-1, 6-2. 

Winton was hard pressed to win his 
match with McBride, but hia previous 
experience in match competition waa 
a decided advantage in hi* favor. 

McLeland breezed through the ten' 
nia tournament easily, defeating all 
hia opponents by decisive scores. Hi* 
hardest matches were against Leon- 
ard Wallace and Morton Klein. 

The 12 o'clock girls' basketball 
class beat the 11 o'clock class by a 
a score of 18 to 11 in a game Mon- 
day  night'in  the  Gymnasium. 

The winning team lost to the 
W. A. A. team 10 to 18 Tuesday 
afternoon. 

The 12 o'clock. ..class included 
Misses Helen Miellmier, Martha 
Burns, Sarah Jane Hurley, Helen 
Stubbs, Betty Foster, Virginia Clark, 
Fay Jordan, Katherine Pipkin. Helen 
McKissick, Martha Jane Butts and 
Ona  Ruth  Potter. 

The 11 o'clock-team is composed 
of Misses Nancy Camp, Gwen Mc- 
Sweeney, Helen Ruth Umbenhour, 
Melba Rose Davis, Maurine McDow- 
ell, Esther Marner, Helen Adams and 
Pearl  Paul. 

Miss Ruth Campbell, Willie C. Aus- 
tin, Wynelle Moxley, Judy Roberson, 
Margurite Rice, Dorothy Luystcr 
and Jo Ann Montgomery played on 
the   W.  A.  A.  team. 

The shppting of both teams was un- 
canny In the opening minutes. One- 
handed shots, crip shots, free throws, 
all were dropping through the basket 
with amazing regularity. Wilhite 
was the ring-leader of the Mustangs' 
circus, while Capt. Truelson and Les- 
ter flashed for the Frogs. The Pur- 
ple captain, playing his last game for 
the Frogs, turned in the finest per- 
formance of his career. He went out 
on personal fouls early in the second 
half, but his nine points made him 
high scorer for the Meyermen. 

The early lead of the Frogs was 
held until the final minute of the 
first half when Baceus hit the hoop 
for a goal that put his team in front 
20 to 19. 

In the last half the Frogs lost their 
leader on foul*, and were never able 
to hit their first-period stride again. 
They scored only five point* in the 
closing period, and were unable to 
stop the Ponies' scoring spree. 

ACTIVE appe- 
tite* enjoy 
Kello sg'* 
PEP.Toa.ted 
flake* of wheat, with month 
extra bran to be mildly laxa- 
tive. Alwaya delicious with 
milk or cream. PEP digest* 
easily. Nourishesqnlckly. En- 
joy it often. PEP i* oven* 
fresh and crisp. Made b 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. 

Friends of the Frogs 

Dr. Smith on S. M. U. Program 

Dr. Rebecca W. Smith read the 
poem, "Menchaca's Ghost," by Gussie 
Oaborn of San Antonio, on the S. M. 
U., College of the Air Program over 
station KRLD, Dallas, Tuesday aft 
ernoon. 

This poem won the "Old South' 
prize for 1934, awarded by the Texas 
Poetry Society. 

Corsage for the Dance 
ft ntlit not  6« *xp*ji»tf*. 

/(  wilt   fc«  bnutifuL 

GORDON BOSWELL 
Florist 

1220  Pennsylvania 2-2265 

MADCAP 
NOW SHOWING 

"The VUlian Still 
Pursues Her" 

70041    lw 
tlnn. 

Meadowmere Club 

Patronize Skiff 
Advertisers 

The Ideal Place For 

DINNER PARTIES 
Special Raiea to T.C.U. Stadeat* 

VIRGINIA  LODGE 
7th and I'enn l-ZTM 

SPECIAL ATTENTION 
Given to 

T.C.U.   SIUDENTS 
at the 

Sixth Avenue 
Karber and Beauty Shay 

S15 6th Avenue.     Phone 2-64SI 

T 

' TODAV WE WtU. DISCUSS  THE     ^ 
BONES OF THE HEAD. THEV ABE 

PARIETAL,THE TEMPORAL.THE, 
JPERIOR MAXILL 

Brite College of the Bible ia plan- 
ning a spring con»eeratlon ^and or- 
dination service at the University 
Chapel on March 81. 

Student* receiving the B. D. de- 
gree In June and those receiving the 

- B. A- degree who will not return 
will be honored  in the service. 

A committee of f»culty member* 
and itudents met last Tuesday aft 
ernoon to discuss plans for the serv- 
ice. 

THE TWO MAIN BONES Or THE LEG 
-THE TIBIA AND THE FIBULA 

THEY —-ETC., ETC.. ETC. 

A PIPEFUL OF 
NMLD. MELLOW 

XP»NCE ALBERT 
X.*~*'M-M-M-I«-«^.' 

AFTER EVERY CLASS 
IT RINGS THE BELL! 
PRINCE ALBERT ii mad* of the finest top-quality tobac- 
cos. And before ic is packed ia the big red tin a special proc- 
ess remove* every bint of "bite." No wonder Prince Albert 
is so mild and mellowl Just give Prince Albert a chance to 
pl****you...*ad find out how good a pipe can really tattel 

PRINCE ALBERT 
-THE   NATIONAL  JOY   SMOKB! 

# 

U; 
•aasaa 
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Students in Waco 
Had 170 Courses 

To Choose From 
In 1895-96 T. C. U. Was 

Divided Into Sev- 
eral Schools. 

Plan Changed, 1896 
College  of   Literature.  Science 

and Art Named Add-Ran 
College in 1901. 

Approximately 170 different course* 
were offered in Texas Christian Uni- 
versity during the period that the 
school was located in Waco—from 
1895 to 1910—a check of catalogs of 
tbe  period  shows. 

The first term that the University 
was in Waco, 1895-96, the institution 
was    divided    into    several    schools, 
with no colleges and no departments.   Uw. ,nd , prepl!.atorT courM h 

The   following   year   the   College   of   Schoo, of Basintss.. 

! Dr. Combs Reviews Book 
For rniversitv-AVomen 

Dr. Josiah Combs reviewed H. L. 
Mencken's "Treatise on Kight and 
Wrong" before the tx^k study group; 
of the American Association of Uni^ 
versiiy  W . ■••• t 

Dr.     Combs'   talked    on    touring, 
through France at the meeting of the; 
junior group,of the A  A. U. W. Tues- 
day   evening  at   the   home   of   M:-s 
Dorothy   Conkling.   121-  N«rth   Bal- 
lenger Street 

Greek, church history, exft'csis, hom- ! 
iletics,   pastoral   care   and   theology j 
in   the   College  of  Bible. 

The   entire   Schoool   of   Pedagogy j 
was dropped from the o.irriculura. 

.Courses added .in 18&-1M) were: 
Milton, nineteenth century literature 
and Old English in what was that 
year named the department of Eng- 
lish Language, and Literature; Old 
Testament, history of missions, the 
Gospels, acts of the apostles and the 
Epistles in the College of Bible; a 
junior   course  in   a   new   College   of 

i .':. 
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SaysPlanaSuccess     Tires of Brain 
De»n   Reports   on   Chicago's 

Revolution in Education.' 

CHICAGO, Ill—The widely, dis- 
cussed University of Chicago "revo- 
lution in education" has been pro- 
claimed a success. 

"We do not claim to have discov- 
ered a mystic formula for painless 
education," said Dean Chauncey S. 
Boucher in a book entitled. -The Chi- 
cago College Plan- "but we do claim 
that for 10 years, and particularly 
during the last five years, we have 
studied our job in the manner of the 
most thorough job-analysts." 

Students and faculty alike' agree 
that the plan has 

Trust Exodus 
NEW HAVEN, Conn,-Yale Uni- 

versity has called a halt on furnishing 
brain trust material to the federal 
government. 

So many Yale professors have been 
called into government service dur- 
ing the past two years that Presi- 
dent Rowland Angell has said that 
"Fairness  to  the  students 

Result of Nine Years' Research 
Recorded in Article by Dr. Scott 

*  * 
Dr. Gaylc Scott, professor of geol- ,has pictures of fossils from th««ih> 

 .-«  I Fions and from Texas, showing I 

that the university call a halt, 
spite its genuine desire to serve 
public  interest." 

Pointing  out  that   the    "situation 
has   at    times   reached   proportions 

ogy in T. C. U., has just had publish 

ed in the Bulletin of the Geological 

Society of America the reporia>of a* 

nine years' research which accomp- 
lished what most geologists have 

requires | c|ajmed cou|d not  ^ done_the cor 

greatly    improved I ZUAI-LZTLZ t!T"?   "^P0"'01" 
I Jtudent-faeulty   relations,   the   dean'   * „    "°l b"n free of embaI" 

iavs.  because „.„;„.,;„_.  —     "» r«'™nt,"   President    Angell    said: 
such   men, as  a   consequence of 

says, because examinations are di 
forced from the teaching function, 
the competition between student and 
teacher is eliminated. 

Literature, Science and Art and the 
College of Bible appeared. The Col- 
lege of Literature, Science and Art 
was named Add-Ran College in 1901. 

For the 1895-96 term, the Univer- 
sity oTfered the following courses: 
School of Mental and Moral Hygiene: 
Rudimentary ethics, rudimentary psy- 
chology, mental science and moral 
science; School of Natural Science: 
Zoology, botany,- chemistry and phys- 
ics; School of Ancient Languages: 
Collegiate Greek and collegiate Lat- 
in; Schaal of Mathematics: ' Plane 
geometry, plane trigonometry, sur- 
veying, solid geometry, spherical trig 

The   1899-1900   term 
changing of many    of" 

marked   the 
the 

; Psalter and history of missions in the 
College of Bible; and epic poetry and 
Elizabethan drama in the*department 
of English. 

In the school year 190.-05, courses 
were resumed in comparative coiuti 

the conscientious performance of th«nr 
official duties, become involved in 
highly controversial issues eliciting 
violent feeling, the university gets I try, 
drawn into the picture in ways 
which  may be quite  prejudicial." 

? 'relation of strata in detail over wide- 
the 

i'ly separated areas of the earth. 

The Midway formation is a group 

of strata about 500 feet thick which 

has an outcrop in a strip of country 

about 10/milej wide, extending from 

Alabama  into  Mexico.    Wills  Point, 

Vexia. Lockhart and'Seguin are Tex- 

! as towns located on this belt of coun- 

the same, or closely related, specie! 
occur in all these countries, and that 
they He in the same succession, one 
abov. the other, everywhere that the 
rocks are found. 

"I was interested to find that many 
other characteristics of these rocki 
are similar in widely separated parte 

Friday, M«rch8^^ 

of th, aarth." Dr. Sco^ CQ 

"For .x.mpU, all th. Midw.y ^ 

ayd wcka ol Dwdw ag. |„ E,2 
Asia  and  Africa  were deposited , 
quite .hallow ... waters.   S0Illeti 

during th. proce.. of deposition ,! 
sea would leave the area entirel,    I 
become extremely .hallow It ,„      I 
that then .hallowing. ,nd retre.t 
th.   sea   occurred   limultaneousl, 
all the area, studied." 

Th. foesil.   and   other   * 
upon which th. study was b«„d 3 
filed m the   geological   museum 
T.xa. Christian University, 

:    former   tUt'0n*1 law ln the department °* his- 
schools of the University.to depart- , V"7 *nd En*1,sh •#•»  Poetry in the 

The Midway formation lies at the 

boundary, line of two great geologic 
       . —  I eras—the Mesoxoic and the Tertiary 
1906-07 curriculum courses in Ameri- | —and there is consequently some 
can diplomacy and the history of j doubt as to which it should be re- 
France were added in the department   *       j     c ...    uu    :    * ., k,„.  ,   , .   ^,. ferred.    For years  the  Midwav  has 
of history; psychology    of    religious' \7__7TLZ7'   »      „        .• 

been considered Tertiary by all geol 
menu.      DepartmejUi^so    renamed ! de'wrtment  of English,  but  no  new 'Pedagogy,    psychology    of    religion,   °ee" 
were those of natural science  ancient ' "i™8 "'" *dded t0 the ™™lum- ! Pi,t(m",ra'   epi'temology,   metaphy.-   °g">ts. 
languages, mathematics, modern^Jan-I    _.    ^H Histwj CNISC. j '«> Phyloaophical thought in modern       In 1925, while   Dr.    Scott   was   a 
gu.ges, philosophy. English language °nly eours,e dr°PPe<i, was one in   literature  and   problems   of   philoso- j graduate student in the University of 
and liter.t„r. >nH hi«,„~ ..J JM*\F       'usance  and   reformation  in   the   P"? were »d<,«<l 'n the department of 

1 philosophy. 
and literature and historv and politi-i. 

; department of history cal science. 
Discontinued 9  Course*. ^ 190506 term 9»w the addition 

Courses formerly offered but drop- ! curriculum of courses in gov- 
.j »v-. T.- ernments and constitutions of Ameri- 

can states and nations in the depart- 

— * • -r- B     . —   ^y.j^,o   mini    *; i lanrs pea! f    in    tne 

onometry, astronomy, higher algebra, \ department of English language and 

ped that year were: Paragraph writ- 
ing,   principles   of   rhetoric,   English 
literature, American'   literature.-   ad-   "   "* .     h!5tory: ,nd history of Chris- 
vanced .composition,   poetics,  rhetori- 
cal ajjfttry'sis and Shakespeare in  the 

analj-tic geometry  and ^integral   and   literature; and Aramaic  in the Col 
differential calculus. lege of  Bible 

tian doctrine, history and plea of the 
disciples and social teachings in the 
College of Bible.  A course in history 

! of philosophy was resumed. 

Taught  German   aad   French. 
School of History and English Lit- 

erature: Freshman, sophomore, jun- 
ior and senior history and English 
fcotnbined); School of Modern Lan- 
guage*: German and French; School 
ef Sacred History and Literature: He- 
brew history, life of ghrist, Hebrew 
grammar and homiletics;KPost-Grad- 
uate School: Philosophy, political 
science and sociology, pedagogy, his- 
tory, physics and mathematics; Com- 
mercial School: Business course, te- 
legraphy and amanuensis 

A large number of courses, most of 

Courses in physiology and biology I 'hem in }ht CoUege of Bible- »*re 
in the department of natural science; ' ^°PPed ^7car- The course» w««: 
the gospel of John and the divine "^ °f B,ble: Homiletics, pastoral 
demonstration in the department of 
philosophy and sociology in the de-1 

partmerit    of   history,    non-Pauline 

Grenoble, France, he was impressed 

by the similarity of fossils occurring 
in the Midway to those found in the 

Danian formation of Mesoxoic Age in 

a number of places in    Europe.    He 

The only course dropped was one in 
constitutional    law    of    the    United 
States in the department of history. 

New Bible Course* Added. 

In 1907-08, courses in homiletics, j mentioned this fact in a short paper 
Christian evidences and history of j at the time, and was immediately in- 
missions were resumed and course, in volved in a controversy which has 
Christian doctrine, doctrine of Paul, i continued to the present., The criti- 
church ministries and Sunday school ! cftm heaped upon him at that time 
management were added in the Col- ! caused Dr. Soott to spend most of his 

-,  School of 
Music: Piano; School of Art;, School   institutional    law    of    the 
of Elocution; Military School; Indus- ! St»tes  and  international   law 
trial   School;   Prep   School;   Jnnior, 
middle and senior sets of courses. 

The general plan of the University 
was changed in 1896-97, and the Col- 
lege of Science, Literature and Art 
was introduced. Schools under this 
college and new courses offered in the 
University were:  School  of Philosc- 

care, theology, credibility and inspire 
tion, missions, -the Reformation, 
Christian evidences, the Gospels, Acts 

Epistles in the College of Bible were I °J the
u
APostles. the life of Alexander 

added to the University curriculum j £""?,' I,ves of the P^ers, the 
in the 19O0-01 term   ' bpistles, the Gospel    of   John,   non- 

Course* dropped from the curricu- ]*"? tl.f
p,,,t,?• the propheU of"I" 

lum that year Were: evidences in the ! ?'!' B,ble »nal>-s^ textual criticism, 
department of philosophy: history of | ,-7, T't,C,5m> Bible ^graphy, the 
the middle ages,' comparative consti- °f        .V dePartment of history: 
tutional     law,    historical    seminary  'Lv^°L Problems,    American    politic* 

**f and 
United 
in the 

department of history and political 
science; homiletics..pastoral care, Old 
Testament and Acts ojLthe Apostle* 
in the College of Bible; and the Col- 
lege of Law. 

In 1901-02. the name of the College 
of Science, Literature and Art wa* 
changed to Add-Ran College of Arts 

United   States   history;   depart 
| ment of English: English*epic poetry. 

The entire department of education 
was dropped. 

leg. of Bible. No course* were 
dropped. 

The "old order" in the department 
of business was changed in 1908-09, 
and courses were offered in that de- 
partment in accounting, stenographic 
work and cotton grading. The only 
cour.se dropped from the University 
curriculum that year was the history 
of France. 

In the 1909-10 school year, th. year 
in which  fire destroyed the Univer- 

spare time, since 1925 in assembling- 
data for the report just published. 

From geologist* in every part of 
the world where rocks of the same 
age might outcrop he received infor- 
mation. From the most interesting 
areas, such as Denmark,' France, 
northern Africa and India, he secured 
good collections of fossils from rocks 
of Danian age. He himself collected 
fossils and measured outcropping 
rocts in most of the localities of in 

sity  buildings  at  Waco   and   caused i terest between the Red River and' the 
the school to be moved to Fort Worth, | Rio Grande. 
a course in the constitutional law' of 
the United States wa* resumed and 
courses in trust problems, labor prob- 
lems and city problems were added in 

Few changes were' made    in    the | the department of history. 

The data collected enabled Dr. 
Scott to show that the Midway rocks 
are of the same age as the Danian of 
Europe, Asia and Africa. Hi. article 
published by  the  Geological   Society I 
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Circles the Clock in 
* 

■Artirafi, 
SILK STOCKINGS 

She's on octiva sporttwomon by 

day, and an irrisitribla charmer in 

th*   ev.ning—so   ih.   selects 

HOSETTE 

B.cause   lor  doyfima   hSey   or* 

snug.fitting, smart and comfortobl*. 

Because far evening they or* 

sacura and they give that »l««k look 

•h. demands   an the done* floor. 

$J.35 
A Pair 

All Styles Are "MagkOeor" And Hew* 
Th* Following  Patented1 F.dhjren 

MAGIC FIT-absolute comfort MAGIC TWIST ■ 
clearness, strength, natural dullness ToeSeol • 
prevents runs From to*. HeelSeol - prevents 
runs of joining of heel. 

He»rd Floore, Th* Fair'. T.C.U. Representative 
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" —-■■■■  "4   ' uiiuBO-    ■■■■-   '"  ^uu-iwui   ^uuege 01   Arts 
phy hnd Pedagogy: Psychology, logic, and Sciences. In that year courses in 
evidences, science of education, the- Eni?li»h literature and American lit- 
ory and practice of teaching and his- erature were resumed in the dt-part- 
tory of philosophy. j ment of English and courses in Eliza- 

School of Natural  Science:  Geolo-' bethan    drama    and     English    epic 
gy; School of English Language and   P°etry. 
Literature: Rhetoric and composition, I Resumed Bible Courses. 
Jaragraph     writing,     principles     of i    The courses ih Acts  of the 

rhetoric, Middle English, English lit- 
erature, American literature, ad- 
vanced composition, the novel, argu- 
mentative discourse and poetics; 
School of History and Political  Sci- 

Apos- 
tles, homiletics and pastoral care 
were resumed and courses in Bible 
history, studies in the Psalter. ' the 
prophets of Israel, first principles, 
Hebrew    prophecy.    Bible    analysis 

ence: English history, history of textual criticism and higher criticism 
Rome, h.story of the Middle Ages, were added in the Coflegt of Bible, 
history of modern Europe, United j Experimental psychology was added 
States History, comparative constitu- h the department of philosophy. 
tional law, historical seminary, con- ■ Courses in Milton and nineteenth 
stitutional law of the United States century literature in the department 
and international law. of English were dropped.    The Acad- 

o-s.1     !?*,d B'bl'  Co,,e»"«- "■» *"s  "gain renamed    the    Prep 
Bible   College:   Junior   Bible   and   School. 

senior Bible; Post-Craduat* School:' During the 1902-03 school year 
Biology, anthropology and Christian , courses in Chaucer and Words worth 
evidence,; School of Elocution: Voice and Brown were added in the depart. 
development and culture, physical ment of English; histology and bac- 
eultur, and expression. teriology   in  the department „f   phi-. 

■Jl other courses offered in the va- | losophy and biology; Renaissance and 

< , 

lake a cigarette^like CHESTERFIELD 

nous .chool. the year before were 
again offered, except the following 
whK-h were dropped: Rudimentary 
psychology, mental science, the entire 
School of History and English Litera- 
ture, th* entire School of Sacred His- 
tory .nd Literature, physics and 
mathem.tics    in    the    Post-Oadu.te 

ciaJSch^TP^-,in   th'   r""""er-'history and political science were" r. 
^Saf*JPl*1*^ •*••«  •"<!   «"i«d. as  was the course in Shake 

Reformation and American politics 
in the department of history; divin- 
ity of. Christ, life of Christ, life of 
Paul, lives of Old Testament charac- 
ter, and hermaneutics in the College 
of Bible. The history of the middle, 
age, and constitutional law of the 
United  States  in the  department  of 

tn* Industrial School. 
New  courses offered  in the 189? 

s.peare in the department of English. 
The only course dropped-was one in 

VH school year were:-k,trCKiurtion to   Bible history. 

o^SlhTV?'?  r  ^■Seh°0'i   FOrmt,,   »"»«'<">*  ot  Education. 
'    Shake Zre in tht?   r,"^^!    In 1903'-°4 ">e department „f nat- 

Unguage and             ,        " E^li'h i^ K'^' ™ ^vided into the de- 
in  the   School  t,  »•""''•  e°0nomic» | P»rtmenta of biology and geology and 
U the  School of History, voice and   of chemistry and  physic*  The  H. 

M^anTpsThT18 '"J1" fch~I °f   P,rtm'nt   °f ^S-   fcmi 
Music, and psychology, history of edu-Cour.es   added   that   year   were-   the 

ciele JT T*™ 0t tdUe,,ti0"'   ^""tP-We- and coLerna   aw in 
catTa .„d   "UCr  °" rnd m0,itn edu" l'he d*P"tment of history and ,L." 

named th, Acadern^ ' W" "'ff.JM..*1** '" tbe d"P"«-ent 
Tanrkt j„.I    ,'.,     n, I °f elation; and credibility and in- 
Taaght Argnmenutive Di^onr...      spiration,  missions, the  Reformation 

r."™™ ~ ".-" a i*. .uiv _c„„„ k „„„„,„„ .„., hi„^, 
thst the Post-Graduat* School would 
be discontinued when those then In 
the school had fini.hed. 

In   1898-99,  course,   added  to  the' 
curriculum   wer«:    Spanish   in   the 
School   of  Modem   Language.;   He- 
brew,     Aramaic,     N.w     Te.Um*nt 

* i 

- s 

of education 
partment of 

'ere resumed in the. da- 
education,    as   was    a 

course in theology in the College of 

Dropped from the curriculum were 
course, in Bible history, live, of Old 
Testament character*, .tudies in tre 

■ 

You know I like that cigarette... 
I like the way it tastes... there'* 

plenty of taste there. 
Chesterfield is mild, not strong 

<<^. . . and that's another thing I 
like in a cigarette. 

Whaty-more, They Satisfy. .. 
and that's what I like a cigarette 
to do. 

I get a lot of pleasure out of 

(Qnih&h.— 

Chesterfield 
that cigarette. 

you know I Hie 
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